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• '-Scctioll 3·1 pl'oyil1cd as foHm",; :-

,/ "11. W:ln:Jllt dirccteu to u supcriOi' Ofilccr J of Police, or to II Na:oir, 01' othcr propel' Ofliccl' 
0(' n Court, may I,e executed by IIny Oml'cr 
snhonliuate to sneh superior o iliCl'r of Police 
01' UIlil'er of the Cuurt respecti v ely ." 

TIlE VICE·rnESIDENT sail1, it 
appeared to him that there ~llOuhl be 
something on the face of the warrant to 
show that the superior Officer of Police 
or proper Officer of the COl11't had deput·· 
eel his su bOl'dinate to execute it. The 
Penal Code proposed to give the ri.lTht 
of priyate defellce to a l"1orson alTai~st • ::> 
an act dOlle 01' attcmptcd to be clolle by 

PrOYll1CCS be laicl upon the table and 
referred to the Select Committee 011 the 
Dill" to l'mpower Magistrates to decille 
certain dispntes between contractol'S and 
workmen engaged in I'ail way and other 
works." 

Agreed to. 
TRIALS BY SESSIONS JUDGES. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that a 
communication received by him from the 
Government of the North-"\Vestern Prov-
inces be laid upon the table and re-
ferred to the Select Committee on the 
Dill ,; to empowet· Sessions Judges to 
pass sentence iu cel'taiu cases without 
referellce to the Sudder Court." 

Agreed to. 

NOTICES Ol!' MOTIONS. 

the direction of It public servant, li.hless 
the person knew or had reason to believe 
that the pcrson doing the act was act-
ing by such direction, or unless the 
person acting sTated the allthority 11ndcr 
,,·hich Le actctl, or, if he hall m;t1,0rih' l\IIL HA.n.INGTO~ c:aye notice that 
in writing, unless he prodncell such he woulll, on Satlll'Llay ~lCxt, move the 
authority. He should move to add the fil'st reading of a Bill to m.lke perpetual 
wonl,;; "whose 1I8.111e shaH be eudursl'd ~ct XXyIII of 1857 (relating to the 
11pon the wal'l'aut by the Officer to ImportatIOn, mmmfacture, and sale of 
whom the same is dil'~cted." Arms and Ammunition, and for l'errulat-

The Motion ,,·as ·carried, and the Sec- ing the right to keep 01' use the s~l1le), 
tion as amended then passed. and tha~ the Standing Order,;; be SllS-

. Sections 35 to 70 were passed as they I pended, III order that the Bill may be 
stood. • proceeded with. 

Section 71 was passed after amend· I Also, the first reading of a Bill to 
ments. continue .~ct XXXII r oflS57 (to make 

Sections 72 to 81 ·were passed as they further provision relating to FOl'Ei:;~lel';:;). 
stood. • l\Ir.. LEGEYT gave notice t!lUt he 

The eonsilleration of Sections 82 to S4 would, OU. the same day, move the first 
was postponed.· reading of a Bill for settling a SllUl of 

Scctions 85 and 86 were passed as mouey and a Mansion-house and herecli-
they stood. I taments called r.Iazagon Castle, in the 

The COI:sirkration of S('ctiorl 87 ,,-as . I.~land of B.0mbay, late the property of 
postponed. . I· :)11' Jmns~tJce J E;)ec:bho,r, Barollet, ",0 as 

.·:::c:;.B~~t~OD:.s 88 ~o U3-wel'e passed m, they t~ a~company alld support the title and 
stood. ~-J-. chg1.llty ofl'l Barollet conferred. on him. by 

Section D4 was pr.ssed after amencl- Her pl'esentl\IajestyQueen Victoria, aml 
ments. ,for other purposes cOlll1ected therewith. 

S . (\ - ... '1'1 C ·'1 l' I , ectIOns OJ" to U, were passed as they ~.le ·OUllel. aLJolll'ne( . 
stood. . 

The consideration of Section 98 was Scttunla'!J, August 6, 1859. 
postpolled. . 

Sections OD to lOS ,yere passed as PRESE~T: 
they stood. The Hon'hle the ~hicf Justice, Vice'P1'e-sidellt, 

The further consideration of the Bill 1Il the Chair. 
was then postponed till Satl1rday n0xt I HOll. Lieut.-Gen!. Sir H. Fnrhl'R, Esq., 
and the COlll1cill'esnmcd its sittilw. ' James Ontrn!u, Hon. Sir C. R 1\'[. 

• ::> . HOll. H. B. Hal'lIlgtoll, Jackson, 
I:AILWAY CONTRACTORS AND WORI\"- P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., and 

MEN. A. Sconce, Esq. 

l\IR. H :\HINGTON moved that a I S:'\IALL CAUSE COURTS. 
cOllll~m.li~tion received T by him from I . TUE CLERK reported to the Coun-
t.llI:' (,f)\ elnmcnt of the N Ol'th-"\Vesterll t cli that he had received a cOllulluni-
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cation from the l\Ta lmil GOYCl'hlllent, 
forwarding a retllrn of Suit;; allll A p_ 
peals instituted under that. Pl'csitlelicy 
dnring thc first f .. ur mont.hs of 185D, 

MR. HAHINGTON moved that the 
cOllllllunication be priuted. 

Agreed to. 

VILLAGE WATCHMEN. 

perioll now remaincd, it had becr>me 
JI('ccs,.:arr to cow,illcr W\lC'tlICI' the A.ct 
shonld l;callowccl to cxpirc, or ,\'hcthcr~ 
it shoulll not I.e cOlltiuucd in force, antI,. 
in tlw latter case, wht:ther any limit 
should again he assigr:crl to it.R dn ra-
tion, or whetller it should not rather be 
llllllle one of thc pCl'ln::lIcnt laws of t.he 
couutry. It was scarcely necessary for 
him to remind Honorable Members that! 

TUE CLETI.K also reported :1 C0111- at the tillle the Act W::8 p:1sserl, thc late; 
11111uication from the Bcngal GO\·crll· lIlutiny in the Native A 1'111 " of Bengal, ; 
mCl;t, for~varc1ing ~lcports O~l t!le liti-I anel tl;e rebellion ,';hich cll~llcd thereon: 
gatlon gomg on m the DIstrICts of in some parts of the country, were at· 
Hooghly, East and \Yest Dunhran, and their heiO'ht . but n Ithongh those eycnts 
Beerbhooll1, respecting the appuintment no doubtha~telleu tbe, introduction .. of 
and remuneration of Chowkeydars. the Act, and accelerated its passage 

MR. SCONCJi::; moved that the com- through the Oouncil, the expediency of 
mUllication be referred to the Select disarming the popnlatioll, with a yiew 
Committee on the Bill "to regulate to the mnintenn.nce of the public peace, 
the appOi!ltmcnt, employment, and dis- amI to the prevention of crimes of the 
missal of Yiib;c Y',Tatchmen ill the I more vic,lcllt cla~.~, particalarly affrays, 
TerrltOi.ics under the GOYl'rnmcnt of I which in this cUllntl'Y, from the nUlll-
the Lieutenant·Governor of Beng"I." her of persons WllO engnged in them, 

Agreed to. nne! from the fiel'cClle3,'> of the COUl-

batnnts, so often ftssu(iH'c1 the character 
ST.lXDIXG Or:.DEr.S. of pitched battles, hali for m[l.l~y ye:=,-rs 

_ previously been under the conslderatlOn 
Mn. HARINGTON presented the of the Govel'llment, and hn.d been 

Heport of the Select Comlllit~ee on tl,w strongly advocated by llIany old n:ncl 
l\Iessll9'e fro~ the Gonl'l1o!'-Gellerallll I experienced Officers. In the PllllJab 
Council, call1llg for a report on the a !!eneriLl disarmament of the p()pu\a~ 
working of the ~tan,cling Rul::s midi ti~n'hacl all'eatly been carried out with 
Orders of the LegIslatIve Oouncil. the happiest results. Indeed, the re-
. JUR. HAIUNGTON gave notice that III18.r);::11)le tranquillity which prevailell 

he would, on Saturday next, 1110\-e that in that Territory during the eyent-
the Report be adopted. I ful years of 1857 and 1858, when the 

gl'C'f~ter portion of t.he North -\V est-
AU:\IS AND A7IDIUXITION. ern Provinces of the Bengal Pre-

l\In. HA UIKGTON mOHel the .6.r.~t sillellCY was fillC'd with violence, and 
reading of a Bill" to make perpetual onh'ag"C's ()f ever), kind were being pe1'-

,Act XXVIII of 1857 (l'elatillg to the pett:ated t1lCl'eiIl ,,\-iUi im.punit-y.:, had .. 
importation, mannf,tcture, and sale of been nttributed in a great degree tot 
Arms and Ammunition, and for regulat- th? ad?ption of what he m~l~t consiclel' 
:-' ""e _:~1,+ +~ 1 ....... " o~ "M fl,,,. thl~ '\\-ISe, prudent. and polItIC measure. 
lUCf' Lill J.J.'·1.!U l/\.' .n.'I..,,\..l' L '-.oJ.... ...'1. ... " I '. f h \ 
sa~e)." He said, the Act which shortlY.. after, our. a~quisitlOn ° t e t 
it was the object of this Bill to Territory. Inllltl'OUllcmg Act XXV III 
ma.ke perpetual, was proposed to the o~ 18t,.1, the Honorable l'Ilover of the 
Council for adoption under dnte the Btll sald-
1st AUO'l1st 1857, and the Bill ,,,hich , 

. b'" 1 tIll 0'1 tll"'-<- cl"t" j,""l"l(T I " The GO\"(~l'lllllc'lJt of IndIa Lad for some 'vas 1011('( 1 • UoL"" •• ,." '" d' 'I" I 
. 1 "lIt : time p~st had UII C:· Its C01l51C CI'.\t:Oil tIe Non" ~ 11'Ol"fN"\ the I"PC-tl1·' 'P t:.~ ~.'~C,! "c,_ I • L f 5 .I. \.or ".. '"'0.....· "'bU.~"'" · ...... :·o ..... ·~' ; .... : sl~!tc of the hl\Wt~ relnttng tt;.. tLlC lllanll a.ctnr~ 

cei.-ed the assent of His Exc.cll::mcy tae ! :lnd p03.;2ssio!1 of arms and ammunition 
Rirrht Honomble the GoVel'llOl'-Ue:leral, i lhI'Oll~hol\t India. The law as it stood at 
and passed into law as Act ::-;0. XXVIII : p!'esi'l~t \nl~ so fill' Uef~eti'ie that, tb?ugh it 
of 1857 on the 11 tit Septem b8r follow- I IHJU1,1 admIt of the .selzure of, arlllS, I~ g(l\-e. 
. ~ . "1 N j.' f +l", _\. ,J. • no power to . a~ 'ertnlil by wInch POI:tIOIlS of 
~Ilg. I» .the 'J5t J. ".ec<]on 0 C ". - Ce, . ~h:) C()1ll11HIlllty ann~ \V,:'!'C PO"'''''';l'L, fl!' to 
Its operatIOll was hnnted to t·wo :re~u'", . rp"nlatc the possc,sion of arms, or to pren'ut 
al1tl as iittle more than a month of that ' th~jr sale and lllanufacture. The object of 

" 
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, 1 'II I '1' f'll' 'I·' ""I" I't,,~ihl(' I hiO"hh objcetionallC aml illcxllCdicllt tlus" 11 "as ,,0 I'ront l', as. ., " .. . , '"' ,- , '. " ' 
/;,]" fill tlil'sl' jll111lIlH(''<, )1)" l,"tfing it III tb' ;tJl(llll lb (;OlJ,'jL'(l11CllC~,'; lw lVitl"vtl H; 

!>OlI'l']" o! the OO~'I'1'III11(,lIt to l'(,~I;l:It: YJI' lJ)ight jll'(We n~l:r mi:UIlIfol1s. PO], tbeso 
JlIl}Wl't:l/IOJJ,. ?lItlllllflH'IIl/'C, 11IId sill' of.l1 JJlS reaSOllS he 1JoI)ed that tlw COllllcil wOlllcl 
mit! :lllllllllIlItlOn, :1IIc! to bIOI\' 11'111'/'1' tlwy.. " 
wcre kept., and the rea:;ons aml oltiects of gn·e theu' consent to the l\iotlOn wluch 
their l'0s~('~sion.'· he was ~bout to ll1[tkc, and that they 

would further allow the Bill to pass at 
From tllCse remarks it would he seen once through its relIluining stages. 

that, unlike some of the other special With regard to the provisions of Act 
Acts which were pnssed in 1857, the XXVIII of 185i, he deemed it suffi-
Act in question lmd really not grown cient to remark that 110 legislative men.-
ont of the event!:! of that year, though sure had proh(1)ly ever been more cnre-
its passing had been co-incident with fully considered before it became law. 
them, and though equally with those On referring to the Debates of the time, 
Acts provision hnll been made for its he founel that the Bill lUl.d been rc-colU-
remaining in forcc for n time only. It mitted no less thun twice pl'cviously to 
was no doubt quite right and proper the third reading, and every Section 
that some of t.he special Acts referred appeared to h,we been fnlly discussed 
to, should he tempol'nry Acts only, and and weighed before it was nllowed to 
that they shonlcl not sllrvive the ne- stand as pr:.rt of the Act. So far as he 
('cssity which had called them into was aware tllC Act 11,1(1 worked well, anel 
existence; but the charactel' of .\ct no modification of allY part of it had 
XXVIII on 85i was very different, and Lecn proposed or seellled necessary. 
there app~arecl to him (Mr. Hnrington) 'Yith these remarks he begged to move 
to he Ob"lOUS and cogent reasons why that the Bill be no\v read n. lirst time. 
that Act shonld remain ill the Statute I The Bill was read a first time . 

. Book. One of the strongest arguments 
in favor of the continuance of the Act 
was to he found in the marked benefits FOREIGNERS. 

which had followed the introduction of MR. ,fIARI:\'GTON moved the fin,:t 
a similar me,\SlU'e into tllC Punjah, not reading of a Bill " to continue ill force 
for n time only hut permanently, and he for a further period of two years Act 
had no doubt that the lnw, if continued XXXIII of l85i (to make further 
in other parts of Tnelia, wonld tend grent- pronslOll relating to Foreigners)." 
h- to the diminution of crime, particu- He saitl, the reason;:: which led to 
l~rly of C:'jmes ath~n(Ied with violen~e. i th~ il~troduction of the A ct, to which 
and that It would prove very benefiCIal I tins 81l! ~'el~t('c1, would he fonnd fully 
to the people at large, He would only reporteLlm che Volnme of the Proceed-
add as a. further reaso~l for contim~ing I ings, of the Council for R GY~mber 1857, 
the Act 111 force, ccrt-nnly for some tIme I and I t Wfls Ilnnece~.sfl.l''y for lnm to occuPY 
101l0"e. l' that althonr,h jn those I)Iaces tn I the time of the COllilcil With a reI)etitioil ~, , \:"I 

which its p!o"isiollS 11ad bee~ e~t~lIc!ed, .0£ the.D!. _--.1-Iap,piIy the .G.ircnmstances 
an immense number of arms' had bec1I of the country WCI'e 'vel'Y different fI.·om 
sUlTcmlered, the work hall not ns yet what they 'were when the Act 'was 

I been nearly completed. The operation passed, and there might not be so great. 
f of disarming was still going on with a necessity for th? Act now as there 

grea.t success. In other places again, was. then, . but still it 'vas considered 
from polit.icnl or other reasons, it hall that the tIme had not yct arrived when 
not yet been commenced. If, therefore, the provisions of the Act' could he 
the Act should be allowed to expire at safely and properly dispensed with, and 
the date fixell for its termination, the he trusteel therefore that 110 objection 
Government 'Would not have it in it., would be made to the continuance of 
~ower to do any thing in the 'way of the Act in oPel~1.tion f.:>l' the fnrther 
~lisal'ming the people in the places last compamtively short periot[ of two years. 
referred to, while. in tllose places in He did not know that he was re-
which tile Act was now in force, the 1nircd to say anythillg more on tIle 
local Officers would fi~d th, mselves com-I subj~ct, and l:e would th~refore move 
pellcd slldtleI~ly to Ll'lug their b,iJul' . ., t·) I the; ,:m:;t ~'~~u11l1g of the Blll., 
~ close, TIns he thought would be ] he Bll! wa" read a fil'~t time. 

N;', HW'ington 
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.1Al\lSETJEE JEn "~BIIOY ES'LTE. 
SALT DUTY (ROt\m,\\"). 

~ht. 1.J1JHL1'l' moveu t1te flr~t TC~l1- 1\1[ 
.l.U_\~. L1;:G.EYT moveu UtC fr'l'st l:Cu.u-

ill!; of a 1~i\l "for 1'ettling l'romis;;ol"Y lllg (1f a Bill" to amend Act I of 185~ 
Notes of tlle UOVel"Illllent of India pro- (for the eOIlsolidation uud amendment 
dueiIlg an ttlllllml iueOlllc of Us. ] ,UO,OOO, of the Luws relating to the Customs 
and a Mansion-house and Hereditaments U1~der the l're8idency of Bombay)." He 
called Mazagoll rastle ill the i~lalld of smd, tlle oldect of tliis Bill was to raise 
Bombay, late the property of Sir Jam- the Customs Duty paid on Salt irnport-
setjee J ejeebhoy, Barouet., deceased, so as ed into that Island, from twelve anUM 
to nccompauy and support the titlc awl to one Rupee per mmllld. The present 
dignity of a Baronet lately cOllfclTed OIl scale of Dnty was fixed by Act I of 
him, mId the lleirs male of his body, by 1852, Schedule A, aud assimilated with 
Herpresent:\-JajestyQueellVictoria,and the Excise Duty pa.id on Salt manufac-
for oilier pnrposescol1l1eded thcwwith." tured within the Presidency of Bombay, 
He saidthat it wouhl Le in the recollec- which was levied under Act XXVII of 
tion of the Council that a Dill, Yery 1837 and Act I of 1838. It had re-
nearly to the same effect as that which cently been determined by the Home 
he was now Lringing forward, passed GoYCrnmcllt that the present Excise 
through the CoullciJ last year, and was Duty on Salt in Bombay should be 
sent io England for the sanction of thc raised from twelye annas to one H.upee 
Crown. A communicatioll, howcn'l', per nwnnd - of 82llJs. I t therefore be-
was reported to the Coullcil, on 8at\1r- came import.ant that imported SuIt, 
Jay lu.st, from the HOllie Department. which did not pay Excise Duty in India, 
fn'wardin rr a despatch from tIle Secre- sllOulcl be snbjected to a. Customs tax 
tary of Sktte for India, retu~'ning the at an equal rate to the Excise charge; 
Bill for the purpose of being remodelled, and this was provided by the Bill which 
in consequeilce of the death of Sir Jam. he now had the honor to introduce to 
setjee Jejeebhoy, which event took the Council. He might mention that 
place in A pril last, und the Baronet- the additional Dnty was expected to 
cy descended to his Eon Sir Cursetjce raise the rcyenue by seven lakhs of 
J amsetjce. Shortly after the death of Rupees per annnm, namely, from 
Sir J amsetjee, the Council had deter- I twenty-one to about twenty·eight htkhs. 
mined to abandon the old Bill, and had! The present Salt Duty was imposed in 
made a reference to the Gon'rnment lieu of Transit Duties, Town Duties,and 
of Bombay, and through that Guve:'ll- Mohturfa taxes, amonnting to about 
ment to the present Baronet, reque.~tlI1g twenty-seven and ahalf lakhs, which had 
that the necessary steps might be taken been allOlishecl ; and the Hevelluerealizccl 
for preparing a Bill to give ~ffect to by the Salt tax had not yet amounted to 
his father's \yi::shcs. _~cconllJ]gly a t\,-cnty and a half lakhs, so that the pro-
Bill, suitaHe to the nltercd circum- posell measure wonld not phlce a great-
stances of the case, had hecn pre;pared er hurden than -that which- had been 
and transmitted to him (1\11'. LeGcyt) ; • formerly imposed. The Bombay Gov-
and tIlis Bill, which seemed to him to i ernment were of opinion that the com-
supply all th:>.t w;>.s nece;;:;:8.ry, he nm\" I mUllity could very well bear the atldi-
bpgged permission to ren:c1 a first time: I " tional impost, a~d that it would cause 

'l'he Bill would he prmted amI c1r-. no diminution lD the actual con sump-
culated and he proposed, on Saturday tion. 
next t~ move the second reading, which, The Bill was read a first time. , <-

if agreed to, would be followed by a 
Motibn to suspend the Standing Orde:-s, WATER·SUPPLY (KURRACHEE). 
so as to enable him t.Opn.f;f; the BIll , , 
tllrough its remaining stages, and en-I. MR. LEG ~ y~, move~ t~le first read-
sure its transmission to England for lUg of a Bl~1 t? pl oVlde fl1n~I~'3 for 
th · t.' of tIle C'I·OWU which owillrr I better snpplymg WIth water the lown e sane Ion "I:> b f 1'" I" H . d to the Incorporation Section, was still an.d S':lbur s? ~urrae lee. . e sal • 
necessal'Y, by the Steamer which would thIS 13111 wasmtel~ded to provI.de funds 
leave C~lcl1tta 011 the 23rd instant. for the con~tn~ctlOn of ceri;am water-

The Bill ,vas read a fil"~t tillle. . workshy whICh It waspl'oposed to sllpply 
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thccallt.Ollment, town, :mc1portofKurra- ing in((,l'e~t. at Hie -ate?f nine per cent. 
cllee witll gooll amI wholesollW water. pel' filmum, amI that tllls sum should be 
It ,,-as llIelltiollcd by the COllllllissiollel' 1'c-paid hy a tax on nIl houses and lauds 
in :3cillde, as would be seell from the f in KlllTachee, the cantonment, Glriz)'ce, 
papers which would be pri!ltcc1 and an- Clifton, and Keamaree-these were sub-
lJexed to the Dill, that there was at IUb::; of Kurraelwe. He proposed a tax 
present a great deficiency of this most of two per cent. on the vnIne of all houlle8 
necessary article, und what was procUl'- and lauds. This tax it was calculated 
able was exceediugly inferior iD quality, would realize aboutonelakh and twenty-
and iudeed deleterious to health. 1'his five thousand rupees per annum, and it 
had for some timc past been t~ crying ,,-as proposed that it should continue to 
eyil, and several projects had heen he iUlpo~ed till the capital horrowed was 
formed to remedy it, but which had paid, and that it should be then reduced 
from some cause or other come to to 0. sum equal to keeping the works in 
nothing. Ultimately Sir Bartle Frere repair and good order. 
l'cferreu the whole matter to Captain The Bill also proviueu for the assess-
De Lisle, and requested him to propose ment and collection of the tux, and for 
a plan for supplying KUlTachee with its recovery from those liable to pay. 
drinking water by pipes from the bed He Ind proposed a Bill in a forl11 
of the 1\1 nlleer River into reservoirs in very similar to that suggeE'ted by Sir 
the cantonment, town, and port. The Bartle Frere. It would be for consi-
111an proposed by Captain De LIsle, deration whether t.he mode proposed by 
which would be printed and circulated that gentleman should he alIoi)tecl in 
for the informatIOn of the Conl1cil, had preference to that wllich had already 
heen approyed hy the local authorities been assented to by the Council in 
in Scinde and the Bombay Government. other pl:,ccs. This would doubtles;;; be 
The Commissioner in Scinde had proposed cliscus::;ed when the Bill would come on 
two modes by which funds might be for second reading, or afterwards in 
misecl for canying it into effect_ The Committee of the whole Conncil, if the 
first was tllilt the Goyernment should Council ::;hould allow the Hill to he 
(as in the case of the V char \Yate1'- read a secont! time. K urrachee was a 
works) admnce the funds for the pnr- rising town, and a place of that sort to 
pose t~ he repaid hy the sale of water be stinted in water was a serious eyil 
and .n rate on property_ The other requiring immediate correction. 
was that the.3Iunicipality f?f Knrrachee \Yith thc;;e remarks he begged to 
should be empowered to borrow a suffi- moye the first reading of this Bill. 
cient sum for the completion of the The Bill was read a first time. 
work, and to impose special rates on real 
property which would provide for the 
l'e-p~lYlllent of tIle llel)t, amI also sell, I· 

in certnin cases, water. The Bom-
baY -O.o,;81.'i1ment !md, in.._j·eferep.ce to 
the present state of the puhlic finances, 
In'oposed this latter coarse for raising 
the necessary fnnds. 

He might mention that the M uni-
cipality of KUl'mchee was constituted 

PAS8E~GERS. 

Mn. LEGE¥T moyed the secollC1 
reading of the Dill ., to -amend -too law-- -
relating to the carri,lge of Passengers 
hy Sea." 

The :M otion was carried, a,nel the Bill 
read a second time. 

under Act xxvr of 1850, and that it EXECUTION OF l\lOFUSSIL -PROCESS 
consisted of the Collector as Chairman ZSTRA1T8). 
and a certain number of inhabitants 
as Municipal Commissioners. 

The flUID n.ctnally required was stat-
ed to . be consic1erahly less than ten 
lakhs of Rupees, hut Sir Bartle Frere 
hu.d recOlllmended that the Municipal 
COmmiSb1.011CrS should be authorized, 
subject to the sanction Jf the Gover-
nor of BOl.lbay in Council, to borrow 
a sum of not less than tc:n lakhs, LeaI'-

M?·. LeGeyt 

MR. LEG EYT moved the second 
readinQ' of the Bill "to extend to 
the Straits Settlement Act XXIII of 
1840 (for executing within the local 
limits of the jl1l'isc1iction of Her :Ma-
jesty's COUl't~ legal process issued by 
A uthol'ities in the Mofnssil)." 

The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
l''':Hl a second time. 
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EIJECTIUC'l'J'IJEGRAPHS. tltat he was proposing nothing new, 
l\IR. LEGEYT monel the second out merely a law to contiulle ill force 

reading of the Dill" for regula lillg the nn existillg Act which hnd bee1l found 
establi~hlnCllt and managclllcllt of I t.o work remarkably well, alltl the pl'O-
Electric Telegraphs in India." visions of which, before it became 

The Motion was carried, and the law, hall been most cnrefully cOllsitlel'cu. 
Bill read a second time. Probably the Honorable Mewber for 

Bengal '~'ould have no objection to allow 
the Hill to be read a second time to-day, 
and to its being referred to a Select 
Committee, with instructions to present 
their report within a week. 

ARMS AND AMMUNITION, 

MR. HARINGTON, in pnrsmlllce 
of notice, moved the suspension of the 
Standing Orders, in orcler that the Bill 
"to make perpetual Aet XXVIII of 
1857 (relating to the impol'tation, 

:MR. SCONCE assented. 
SIR CHARLES JACKSON wished 

to know the principle of the Bill, and 
manufacture, and sale of Arms alld 1 th't li d tEll 
Ammunition, and for regnlating the W lte ·Ne;'~. app e 0 uropeAnS 3S we 
, 1 t t k . tl )'" l.t as 0 a"IYCS. l'lg 1 0 eep o~'-,llse Ie same mIgu MR. HARINGTON said that, if the 

be proceeded whh. As he had already H hI I I 1 J 1 II . d I A t 11 . I OllOl'tt - e ane earnec lIC ge won ( mentlO.ne , tIe C won l expIre on £' t tl D b t ftl C "1 d . r('le1' 0 Ie e a es 0 ,Ie ouncl un er 
the 11th Septcm1er next, anel It was ] t tl -tl ~ t b 18-- 1 1-1 _ ,. '_' .. , 1. I " . 1"11·1 111. (a e . Ie iJ 1 ",ep em cr D I, lC WOU u '\ elJ ncces::>,llJ t lat t 11S )1 S lUll l vC f' 1 tl £' 11' . I b tl 1 ·tl tIl. 11lL Ie 10 OWlllg remal';:s y lC 
pasl\'5r'C( 'FnO ~Bl~E~ e aJ. d 1 tl t' Honorable and learned Chief Justice 

.. R. .u " secon ec . le mo IOn. f tl I 
l\IR. SCONCE said, he ]lad llO inten. 0 Ie (ay:-

tion absolutely to oppose t1le Motion "He cntirely ncquitted manJ of the critics 
for the suspension of the Standing of this Bill of IHn"jug re:ld it. For iustalll:c, 
Orders so that the Bill should not he had secn 1\ complaint that Europeans were 
come i:lto operation on the expiration to be compelled by it to take o~t n license to 

f 1 . - B"' 1 possess llTllIS ; wherens the COlllICIl well kuew 
o. tIe IHe::,ent Act. _ ut It ~eelllec to that the pro\"isiollS to that effect hall been 
hnn that tIle al1thol'lty exerclSI:LI1JY the I struck out of the Bill some weeks :\0'0." 
Council of suspellding the Standing . '" 
Orders was being too oftcn exercised, The Act did not apply to Euro-
and that, as ill the case of the Dombay peans, and it was not the intention of 
Abkaree Act lutely passed and the pre- the present Bill to extcnd the scope or 
seot Bill, the earlier introduction of application of the Act. 
the measmes "would ha,Ye rendered it The VICE-PHESIDENT saia, with 
unnecessary to sllspcllCl the Standing reference to the Honorable and learned 
Orders. III this case it seemed to him Judge's enquiry, he thought that the 
adyis.tble not to c.ury od the' meaSllre : .~ct did apply to Enropeans. Section 
without giving the Council an opportu- I V gave l\jagistrates the power of seiz-
nity of deliberating-upon it. Probu1)ly,_ 5ng .A rIll§ or Al;Ulllmitioll. in the posses-
therefore, instead of suspending the sion of any person in whose 'possession 
Standing Order:; in oreler to C~llTy the such Arms or Ammunition could not, 

. Bill through the COtlDcil to-day, he in the judgment of the Government or 
should be glau to kno\y if the Hon.)r- of the l'.la;istrate, be left without 
able Member would object to the Bill danger to the public peace; and Section 
being postponed for a w\:ck or fortllight. VI empowered the Government to 

MR. HARING-TON said, he would exempt any persons whom they thought 
not object to postpone the passing of fit from certain provisions of the Act. 
the Bill through its remaining stages U nles~, therefore, Europeans were so 
to-day, provided it was allowcd to pro- exempted, they would be suuject to the 
ceed in suhlcient time to admit of its provisions of the Act. 
becoming bw before the Act to which With referenee to the general ques-
it related expil'cd. He wished, however, tion no,Y before the Council, it appeared 
to observe that there was this djfrcl'eJl("~ to him that the Stftllding Orders should 
between. the" prm;cnt Dill nn~l other I not be sllsp,",uded in the manner pro-
recent BIlls 1Il respect of wlucll the I posed l)y the Honorable 'Hover. He 
Standing Orders lmcl becn sUi;penc1ed, . thonght that a preferable course even 
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to t.hat suggested 1Iy the Honorahle 
Mem hc!' for Bengal would be that which 
was adopted by the Council when it 
,n\..o;; thougllt mlvi~ahle to continue to 
the family of the kk Nauob of the 
CUl'llatic tlle exemption which they en-
joyed from the jurisdiction of the Oivil 
and Criminal Courts. Upon tbat occa-
sion a Bill for the purpose was intro-
duced. and after it hnd been read a. 
second time it waf:, referred ill due course 

The l\f otion was c:arriml, and the Bill 
read a secoud time, 

l\lR, HARINGTON moved tlmt 
tIle Council resolve itself into a Com-
mittee on the Bill. 

Agreed to, 
Section I being propof\ed-
MR. HARING-TUN moved the 

omission of tIllS Section and the sub-
stitution of the following :-

to a Select Committee and allowed to " Act XXVIII of 1857 shall contiuue ill 
be published so as to afford the credit- force until the end of the year 185!J." 
ora an opportunity of pointing out any 
objections which they might have to 
<>ffer against the measure. In the 
meantime a temporary Act was passed 
continuing the exemption during the 
progrc...-.s of the other Dill tltrongh the 
Council. 

In like manner, as Act XXVIII of 
1857 would expire in Septemuer; thde 
would be no ohjection to suspend-
ing the Standing Orders with a view 
to passing an Act for extending that 

Con'esponding amendments were 
made in the Preamble and Title, and, 
the Council having resumed its sitting, 
the Bill wa.'! reported, 

]\IR, HARINGTON moyecl that the 
Bill be read a third time and passed. 

The l\Iotion "ints carriel1, am1 the Bill 
read a tllinl time. 

lUR, HARINGTON moved that Sir 
J ames Outram be requested to take the 
Bill to the GoYel'llor General for his 

Act for three or foul' months, and assent, 
the present Bill could then be pro- Agreed to. 
ceeded with in the regular course, so 
as to give the public an opportunity 
Qf mnking known tht!ir opinions as to CRDIINAL PROCEDURE. 

. .~ 

'".~" ... ' 

wht!ther the Act should be made per- On the Order of the Day being read 
petllal or not, :r' . for the adjourned Committee of the 

MR. H ARIN ~'r:O N saId, after what whole Council on the Bill "for simpli-
had passed, he wlllmgly acceded .to the fyi11 rr the .Procedure of the Courts of 
sug~estion from the Chair, :\,11d if the I Cri~inal Judicature not established by 
M,otlOll for the s~~.oncl rea~ll1g , of the Royal Charter," the Coullcil resolved 
Blll should ?e call1ed, he "oula. lUov:e itself into a Committee for the further 
fo~' a Co~nnllttee.of the ,,:hole CounCIl consideration of the Bill. 
WIth a VIew to Ins propoRmg the lle~es- The postponed Section 82 proyided 
saryamendments. At an carly JUcctmg s £ 11 . , 
.of the C;ouncil he won ld introd nee a Bill a 0 0\\ S ,-

to make Act XXVIII of Ib57 pei-pe-- - « The examination of '\\'itucsscsby ·--tlt'e. 
tua1, which, if allowed to be read a Police shall be taken on the spot ~\here the 
second time, would be published in the cnquiry is held,. in the .1)resen~e of the Head 
reo-ular course, a.nd an op'lortunity would a,fficer of a P~hce Station, or, III the evcn~ of 
h~ 1 £r'd d t tl 1 bl' f .' 0' IllS IIbsence. III the presence of any Ufficer t us )~ au?! eo· It! pU I,C 0 lllg~no above the rank of a peon or burkuudnz. lind 

any objections that they 111lght tlnnk the substance of any material information 
proper to it. . obtainec1 from them shall be reduced. to writ-

THE VICE.PRESIDENT said no illg', not in the forlU of question nnd nnswcr, 
:Member who should vote in fayor of the but in tha.t of a brief llUl'l'~tive, which sh:IIl 

. he trunsllutted to the Magistrate, as hel'elll-
extenSIOn of the, Act for a few, n~onths nfter provided, under the signature of the 
,\ .. Quld be commItted to the prmClple of Police Officer by ",hom lh,! {"lquiry sl!nll 
t,h3 Bill for making the Act perpetual. have been made." 

Sm CHABLES JACKSON said, 
upon that understanding he would make MR, SCONCE said tllat this Section, 
no oujcctio~, \ r." it now stood, proposed that the exa-

The MotIOn ws mination of witnesses by the Police 
MR, HA,~nNGTON moved the S£'. \ shoul~l be taken on, the spot. The 

cond reading of the Bill. questIOII was thus rmsec1 gencmlly as 
Tlte Vice-P1'esident 
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to wl~eth.('l' ~(:lice Giiccl'S sllOultl.so far I and high feeling, dcsel'n~d flllly to h~ 
exerCIse ,lllthcml pOWers as to form a commellded. And as with men, so ,vith 
recol'~l of their im'estigatiollR, wit,hont dil';tl'icts. Thel'e might be good llis-
entel'll1g upon the bl'oader question as b'icts, as well as bad districts; but tllCY 
~o ~vl.lCther per~;ons exercising primarily could not 'deal with- exceptions. He 
JudICIal POWCl:S shol~ld also exel'cil>c the thought, therefore, that if a remedy 
p~wers of Pohce Offie.ers. A 1\1 ngistrnte were proposed with:t view to rcstore 
nllght be vested wIth the powers of confidence in Oriminal illvestirrations it 
controlling the subordinate Police, but. demanded their best attention~ , 
the question arose whether Officers He miO'ht ask the Oouncil to refer 
having the power of Detectiye Police to tIle clearly l'ecorded opinion of the 
should also exercise judicial functions. learned Law Oommissioners in England 
He tllOllght it necessal'Y that a distinct upon the question. He would state 
opinion should now be formed npon shortly the conclusions on the Rubjeet 
this questioll, and he could not help to which they came. It was observed 
feeling, from the grounds suggested for that-

" The evidence taken by the Parli:nncntnry 
Commissioners on Indian Aflilil's in the Ses-
sions of 1852 and 1853, nnd other papers 
which hnye becn brought to our noticE', allUntl. 
nntl.l sho\\' that the powers of the Poliec nrc 
ofteu n bused for pUl'poses of extortion amI 
oppression." 

Again, it was said that, in spite of 
provisions in the law to pl'e\'ent any 
species of compulsion or maltreatment, 
confessions were frequently extorted or 
fabricated, and it was added ;-

tlle introduction of the :Madras Police 
Bill now before the Council, which 
seemed to recognize a distinction 
between the system to be pursued in 
Bengal and the system to ve pursued 
in Madras, that the full and fair con-
sideration of the two systems could 
not be e,aded. It was not because 
Police functions were under all cir-
cumstances incompatible with judicin.l 
functions that he proposed the amend, 
ment in this Section which he was now 
about to move, and he was free to 
confess that, in this respect, some con-d " "\Ve nre persunded thnt nny pro ... ision to 
8i erable advantage did result from an correct the exercise of this power by the 
early record being made of available Police (that is, the power of tnking the Rll-

information. N evertheles:;, the first swcrs 01' confessions of persons under nrrest) 
question which he conceived should; will be futile; II;nd we accordingly. propose to 
now be disposed of was whether men Il'eme~y the enl, os f~r. ~s posslule, by.the 
. " ,.' , ndoptlOn of n rule pl'olnbltlDg nny exnmma-
"lt~ the qna,hficatlOns and chal acter of tiOll wbatever of an accused pnrty by the 
ordmary PolIce Officers wel'e competent Police, the result of which is to cOllstitute a 
to exercise the duty of examining and written document." 
recording the examination of witnesses..... ' . 
So far as Bengal miS concerned, this i::luch werc tl~e ?PllUOl~S expl'ei;sed by 
was a poi!lt on ",llich he need }~~U'Clly t~!e ~aw.,C~m_~JSSIQ~le~'S In.. En~lan:l.. :1'0 
offer d(ltaIled proof of the operatIOll of ISt10W that sll1111~r opmlOns. of the pfe~ent 
the. present system. He ex~)r~ssed, he I sta.te of the.PolIee wel:e shll ente~'ta~ned 
beheved, the general convlCtlOD, that here, he mIght mentIOn that, ll1 the 
the recorrl~ which the Police ma,de up . course of bst ye::!", :::. correspondence 
cre..'tted the utmost distrust in the minds passed between the Govel'llment of 
of our Judicial Officers. There miQ"ht be Bengal and the Commissioners of Police. 
occasion::; wheil the records were found In the course of that correspondence, 
useful. Nevertheless, there was a the Commissioner of Burdwan remark-
general impression of the unfitness ed as follows ;-
aud corruption of the Police, and 
unhappily in hil'l own experience he 
had known districts in which it often 
seemed to him there could be no ques-
tion of gi .-ing the Police more or less 
power, but rather of the quick and en-
tire dispersion of the whole body. 
rI'here might be not a few Police Offi-
cers, whose uprightness, luoderatioll, 

" He considers tlH! J)'lI'ognl!s lire ... rry iu-
feriol' in spite of increased snl:tries. 'I'he Da-
rognhs of former days might hnve been equal-
ly corrupt, but under an active Magistrnte 
they were morc laborious nnd paiustnkiug." 

That reP?1 ". was written, he helieved, 
by Mr. Elhott, than wholll probably 
none had larger experience. 

N 1 
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Tlw 
~aill~ 

of DhalJUnlpol'L' I or :'0,lr~('1\',,~ h:1\'C "C'('ommeIHlt',l ill I'('g'anl 
~ to ils orgaui7A'Ition, wllich we c:lnllot hilt fl':11' 

will be opell to the ohjc(·tious to which we 
fOrllJ('rly uircctetl your attentiou." 

" 'I'll" institution of (!ral1pl' nlHl olllpr im· 
pro\'ements are said to IJ!1\'e raised the Va· 
l'Ogah class; this. mlly be the cllSe in the 
district! nenr Cnlcutta; but in the remoter 
uistricts to w hieh the Commis:;iuner's ex l'c-
ricllce refers, he sees no chauge." 

Here then we Ilful the appn·hension 
expressed on the part of the Home GOY-
ernment, that n, mere iucreasc of saln-
ries, unattclldpd Ly other measures, 
would fail to give satisfaction. Certainly, 

And to a similar effect was the opinion larger salaries would be beneficial, nnrl 
given Ly the Commi::;sioner of Chitta- that benefit would not he lost Ly the 
gong. adoption of the ellange which he Ill?W 

He (Mr. Sconce) might also adduce supported; and it appeared to him (Mr. 
as an instance a case reported in the Sconce) tllat the re-constitution of the 
Volume of Reports of the Sudder N i- orgn,nic fUllctions of the Police was in-
zamut Adaw111t for the first quarter of dispensable to success. In the murder 
the present year, of a murder com. case to w11ich he had already alluded, 
mittcd in the 24-Pergu;malls, within the the misc1licf attaching to the power of 
suburbs of Calcutta. For many days investigation vested in the Police, as re-
the Darogah, who was deputed to en- ganls the information of witnesses, was 
quire into the matter, had failed te tle- forcibly exhibited. In that case, two 
tect the murderers. The Magistrate, men were represented early in the ell-
dissatisfied with his proceedings, sent quiry as detailing to the Darogah how 
another Darogah to co-operate with the I the so-called murderers had openly 
first, and the very next day two persons: declared to them that they had done 
were sent up confessing to the crime. I the deed. But the Sessions Judge, 
'l'hese confessions might, or mirrht not apparently discrediting their testimony, 
Le true, but the consequence ,,~'\s that: dcclin.ecl to examine them. I twas 
when the case came on for trial, the shockmg to our better sense to employ 
proceedings broke down, and the utmost agents \vhose want of rectitude enabled 
suspicion was expressed as to the con- them to coerce prisoners into confes-
Ullct of the Police. sions. This was bad enough if the eOll-

This was an e"ery-day instance of the fe;:sions were true, but the iniquity was 
working of the present system. So far illfiiiitely lllagnifi'Cr;l if tIle cqnfessions 
then it seemed to him that the power extracted were false. Thus it seemed to 
exercised by the Police was an incumb- him that it was nothing but fnir to con-
rance, and the Council might well consi-_ elude that the same systematic unscl'U-
del' the principles on which the law as it pulousness which induced the Police to 
now stood was drawn. He would also I fabricate confessions wonld induce them 
say t})!lt}!!ejt~lgment of the. Oouncil I to fabricate depositions. put it s!.ouU 
upon tlUb.qla.W10n seemed to JUJu to 1.)e _~e ul1l1erstooll that he ulll not by.allY 
invited by the tenor of a despatch memis, for the fIrsttime, suggest -this 
addressed by the Oourt of Directors to change in the Jaw. In 1847, the Sudder 
the Governnlfmt of India in November Court at Calcutta recommended a sillli-
lS57~ III this despatch it wasobserved:- Jar measure. On tln1.t occasion l\1r. 

Tucker in his :Minnte observed that--
.. 'Ve snggesteu ill our despatch, to which 

your present lettcr is II I'l)ply, the nceessity of 
making material chnllges in tile constitution 
null orgnnization of the Police, and observed 
that R mere nttempt at reform without such 
changes would l,e 11 serious errOl', nnd would 
bring nuout its own fitilure li'olll the public 
:lIId general conviction of its inadequncy to 
the great object in view. 'Vc trust that the 
lligll(~r rates of pay proposed to be .. iven nnd 
illcl'~aseu vigil~n~e on .tlie part of t.17e superin. 
temlmg authoritIes, \nll lr.ad to consideraLle 
illlprovl!Il'cnts ill Hie rolice, Lut we would Im\'e 
wished for sOllie more extensive I:han"'e than 
:Illy \\,\.il:h eithcr the Lieutellant OO\'t'I'11ur 

JJIr. Sconce 

" He would not allow the Dnrog!'lll' to record 
It siugle deposition except tbat of 'the prose-
cutor; be should question witnesses verbally 
_and class them accerdingly. In like mnnner, 
prisoners should be simply nsked to plead, lIud 
their reply, 'guilty' 01' ; not ["uiHy,' reeordell." 

On the snme _ occasion, Mr. 'Velhy 
Jacl;:son expressed his opinion as ful-
lows :-

.. The Pulice 51lOuld not be allowed to take 
dowu ill writing lIuy depositiou 01' coul'CSSiOll 
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whalc\'p;r. A ftet' hHllfj -U\'C Jl'al's· ex pcrience 
I place ,ht.~le or 110 cOlllhlcncc ill tIle d(>positioll~ 
01' C?llf~SSlOtlS I'ccol'dcd beforc tbe Police. The 
COtlfcS~IOIIS, C\'CII when trne, nrc gencralh ex-
tort,cd, nlHl thc llepositiolls al'C warped so 'I\S tu 
IIllSII'Cr tbe Iltlr}Joec thc Police havc ill view." 

hy tIle l'olicc, it. appcan:ll to llilll that 
the law could not llndcl'htkc to bind an 
unwilling witllcss to adherc to the st~1.tc
llIent which IlC was said to ha\'e made. 
Justice, :IS they all knew, was s:li<l to be 
blind, but law might equally be said to 

Mr. Hawkins's 0pllllon '\"a~ not, lmyc 110 know ledge of facts. TIlC sktic-
carried to the same exteut, but lJC even mcnt of fact!> mus!; be thrown on the 
said" no depositions of witnesses need conscience of parties. The sense of tl'uLh 
be l'ccol'lied ; only a note of tile h>:lding' was the only legitim:ltc source of con-
facts to which they depose"; and th~ stmint; aud in fact the law would act 
recommendation which W:lS made in thc as illegitimately as thc Police werc sup-
letter of the whole Court addrcssed to posed to act, if it coerced men's words 
the Government was to thc following and pnt into their mouths language 
effect :- which it took, without foundation, to bl} 

tl'ne. 
" The rrpol'ts of the Darogah should he dis- But, again, the statements made by 

)lcnsed with ;, nol' ,should i,nque~ts be h..Jd hy I the ~olice ~vcl'e iu themsch'cs ll?t wort1, 
t.helll except III OUCllCCS of a hClllOIlS nature, 0)' havlllO'. 'lhey were taken h:tstlly care-
ill ea~es of \'iolent death. Thcy ~h,oulclll.ot ~)e I lessly 0 and incompletely <lud in t1:e end 
lll'l'Illltteu to I'c{'o:'d :lily deposltlOus (If \l'lt- I ' , 'h f 1. Cd' f:' 't-
nCSSl)S, which should first be taken hy the J lt nug t ~ t,Cll .ue 101111 un al~' ~o a '~l 
l\1ag-ist1'tlte; nor would 1IIe,'sl's, Dick nud .Jack-I ness, and InJurIOus to the adUlllllstrntlOll 
son allow them to put any questions by way of of justice, to make an estimate of tlJ(~ 
c),~s~-cxu,ll1inution to t~le a~cus~d, :hey.shoul(~ I ~Yidellc.e eventua.lly taken t1el~6IlJ on th.c 
lII~rdy leport th~ n,lttll~ of till: ca"e, the I msuffiClent record of the eVIdeuce 01'1-
names of the purLH>s seut 111, aue'. Lhe pUl'pose , , 
of sending tbem : their opinion ~hvuld ill no: gmally taken ?y ~lle Pol~ce. , , .' 
instance be recorded," Another ObjectIon whICh III hlS mmd 

weighed considerably against tIle adop-
So thf'rc waS the deliberate opinion of t.io]] of the Section now under dis-

the Suc1.c1er Conrt in 1847, that tllC I cussion was that in very many ill-
Police should not put on record their st.ances the enqniries made into the 
proceedings, and that witnesses ShOUld)! commission of a crime would be under-
for the first time be examined before the t.aken by the subordinate grades of 
Magistrate. Police Officers, by any indeed between 

He did not deny that, in some re- J a Burkundaz and a Darogah or Head 
spects, a rcconleJ statement of the facts Police Officer; and so it followed that, 
depOfled to by witnesses might be use- whatever confidence we might repose 
1'111. But pra.ctically the system worked in selected men of the highest grade, 
as follows. There were cases no dou bt \"C could not hrr ve the salllc security 
in Wh,iC,h the statements recorded bY)' in the, tr,ust,w, orthiness of the proceed-
the Police tallied with those recorded ings 1)f more,s~l:>0rdin_ate officers. 
by the Magistrate. In sllch cases pnb- I So f,\r as Bengal was concerned, the 
lie justice would lose notlling by the I large increase of the number of Deputy 
Pl:oposition which he now had the hono!' Magistrates throughout the Province 
'to makt:, There might be instancf~s seemed to afford better means of secnr-
where the Police did not feel or displny ing the earliest record of the answers 
any personal interest, but if nothing of prisoners and the information of 
was gained, nothing was lost by dispens- witnesses. 'l'bese officers were now 
ing with Police records. On the ethel' stationed in the interior of districts in 
hand, a witness might deny the words considerable numbers, every Deputy Ma-
Illlt into his mouth, but if those words gistrate being in charge of thl'ee or four 
'were originally uutrue, it could hc no tlmllnas, In fact, in matters of intcr-
matter of regret if the truth wer'3 even- nal organization, Magistrates were mort: 
tually spoken; whereas, by requiring a wanted than Police Officers, and it 
witness to adhere to a false sta,tement, seemed to him to be a question ,\yell 
t he life, libert!" and pr~pol'tY,of an in~lO-1 worthy of consideration, seeing that the 
cent man IDlght be IIDpenllcd. But! present syst.::m had, after a f'ull and 
even 011 the supposition that the :;tate- \ long kial, failed of succes~, whcther the 
meut of tt witness wa:; t.rue as l't'cL'nkl opportunity might not now be taken 
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of allowincr judicial invcf;tieratiol1s to n' I'tances whero m Jre cxtel1SiYe powers 
brrre extel~t to take the p1a~ of exam i- had been entrusted, and improperly en-
nations hy Police Officers. trusted, to the Police, and saclrcsults had 

\Vith t.hese rcmark!; llC begged to ensued from the abuse of t.hose powers. 
moye the omission of Section 82 and the It was difficult enough to prevent Judi-
substitution of the followil1g- cial District Officers froID exceeding the 

, limits of their proper duties in holding 
" It shnll be lawful for the Head or other these investigations. But this Section, 

Officer of Police to exnmine ornlly any person it appeared to him, proposed to give 
who is supposed to be ncquninted with the every Police Officer, that is, as he (Mr. 
fncts and circumstnnces of the casc; bnt the LeGcyt) supposed, every Village ~olice 
statement mnde by the persoll so examined 
shall not be reduced to \V1"itillg so as to COD- Officer a.bove the r~l1k of a mere Chow-
stitute the deposition of the wiLness and shall keydar, the power of holding a judicial 
not be signed by him." investigation, and of taking written evi-

dence to be llSea tllCreafter on the trial 
MR. LEGEYT said, he had not given of the accused. He would not detain 

notice of an a.mendment, for he knew the Council by going at great length 
that his Honorable friend on his left into the details of the question, but he 
(Mr. Sconcc), who ,,-as bettcr able to would just makc a fe'w obsenations on 
deal with thp. suhject, had undertakcn to the principle involved in it. He desired 
propose a Section in suustitution for to separate the functions of the Execu-
that now under consideration. He (Mr. tive from those of the Judicial Police. 
LeGeyt) had objPcted to the Section in He desired to see the Executive Police 
Select Committee, and lIe held strong well organized and well supervised, and 
opinions on the suhject. His opinions instructed in the discharge of their duties, 
coincided with those of the Honorable and he would allow tl1em to exercise no 
'Member. He did not believe that the judicial functions wha.tever. If this were 
p.xamination of witnesses was a part of done and fully kept up to, he believed 
a Policeman's business. If a Policeman there was no reason why this country 
were to sit down upon every occasion should not enjoy the benefit of a good 
to examine a person supposed to be and efficient Police. But if the uuties 
acquainted with the facts and circuID- of the Police were half judicial and half 
stances of the CaRe, it would be impossiLle executive, the oppressions so long com-
for 11im to attend to the active duties plained of would never be done away 
of his office. Thief-catching and judi- with. He believed that one great 
cial enquiry were totally distinct duties. argument for requiring Policemen to 
He apprehended that the legitimate take down a statement of the inform a-
duty of a Policeman, llpon receiving tion obtained by them was that what 
intimation of the commission of a crime, they first took down was more likely 
was to make l':tpi<.l enquiries with a to be true than wha.t thcy might after-
~'rew to the detection of the pcrpetrator~ war_ds gi ve in as cvidence. It might be 
of t.hat crime. U pon appl'~llei1diflg the· so, but if suChn powel:_ \UlS..gh:en tQ thew~ 
rersons whom he had good reason to what was there to prevent them from 
suspect of being the perpetrators, he delaying their proceedings till a story 
should he obliged to send them up with- had been concocted, and then to Lol-
out delay to theJ uc1icial Officer, together ster up a case with fictions and inven-
with such persons ",hom he knew could tions of their own. He knew this had 
give evidence in the case. The way in been done; he wished to prevent the 
which,in the course of his (l\1r.LeGeyt's) possibility of it; he had no confidence 
experience, he had seen Policemen con- either in the depositions or confessions 
duct investigations, had strengthened made to the Police. He remembered a 
llis opinion on the subject. TIlt! Code remarkable Cu.sc in which some prison-
of Criminal Procedure in Bombay gene- ers were brought before. him for trial 
rally cont.empla.tcd th(> apprehension of in a Session Court on a charge of murder 
oflimdel's by the Village Police. The and thuggee by an Assistant Superinte_n-
duty of the Village Police was to give_ dent in that Department. The chief 
immedi"te notice to the ne"rest Judicial evidence against them was that of the 
Officer that he might commence a judi- Officers of the Department and their 
cial investigation. There had been in- own confessions taken by the Officers 

M1'. Sconce 
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of th~t Department. These prisoners, I migllt be a conH'llicllCC in consitlering 
on bemg placed at the bar of the Ses- this Section and the Section which re-
sian CO.Ul't, had pleaded guilty. Their laied to Th:mna confessions together, as 
confessIOns hal1l1ed up by the Superin- had been done by tile Honorable l\Iem-
tendent of Thuggee, who was a Magis- bel'S for Bengal and Bombay; but he 
trate, were read over ~o them a~d con- proposed to confine himself for the pre-
firmed by them. ThIs, nccordl1lg to sent to the Section before the Council. 
the law in force, was sufficient for con- He wished at the outset of his 1'e-
viction; but before recording a verdict marks to correct a mistake into which 
he had thought it right to hear a the Hl)norable Memb('r for Born bay had 
Medical Officer's evidence as to a quan- fallen. The Honorable Member said, 
tity of bones which had been produced that Her l\Iajcsy's Commissioners had 
in Court. The prisoners in their set their face against the examination 
confessions stated these bones were of witnesses by tIle Police just as much 
those of individuals whom they had as against the Police heing allowed to 
murdered and buried, and which were reduce into writing any confession or 
pointed out by them to the Thuggee admission that might be made to them 
Officers and disinterred. The English by an accused party. So far, however, 
Medical Officer however swore that not from this heing the case, the Section 
one of the bones was of a human being! under consideration had not been intro-
He (,)11'. LeGeyt) of course questioned ducec1 into the Code by the Honorable 
the prisoners, who then said that it was and learned Moyer of the Bill, nor by 
quite true they had committed no mur- the Select Committee to whom the Bill 
del' and knew nothing of these hones; was reierretl in the regular course, but 
but they had, in obedience to the by Her l\Iajesty's Commissioners them-
Thuggee Officers, stated what they had selves. The Honorable Member for 
written, and their motive was that, Bengal had referred to the notes of 
being in custody on snspicion, and Her l\Iaj('sty's Commissioners on this 
having no chance of getting out, they part of the Code, but he had omitted to 
were promised to be made approvers read that part of those notes which re-
if they submitted to be convicted as luted to the powers to be exercised by 
murderers. His (1\1r. LeGeyt's) belief the Police under the Code in their pre-
was that the cOurse of justice would liminary investigation of a case. ·With 
run more smoothly and clearly if the the permission of the Committee, he 
Police were restricted to their proper (Mr. Harington) would read the parts 
dnties, and properly and strictly super- which the Honorable Member for Bengal 
vised in the performance of them. The had passed over. Her .Majesty's Com-
Stipendiary Magistrates were the fitting missioner said :-
and proper persons to sift cases and "The Police ill the PrOyillCeS of Bengal are 
arra.nge the evidence, and this, it was armed 'vitll very ex~ensive powers. They are 
plainly seen, was the intention and plan prohibi~ed froUl enql1irjllg- into cases .of a 
of the Law Commissioners in Euoo-ia.11d petty nature, but complaints in cases of the 

more serions offences are usually laid before 
who framed the Code. He had hailed tI,e Police Darogah, who is nuthorized to 
those sections of the Code which sepa,- examine the complainant, lind to issue process 

~ rated tIle Police from judicial investi- of fU'I'cst, to SUllHlion 'witnesses, to eXallliue 
gations with much satisfaction, and had the accused, and to forward the case to the 

h S 1 Magistrate, or submit n report of his pro-
opposed their alteration in t e e.ect ceed.ings, nccording as the evidence mny. in 
Committee of which he was a MeIllber. his judgment, warr.mt the one or the other 
He should continue that opposition as course." 
long as he could bring it to bear, and . 
with much satisfaction supported the Then came the sentence JUf;t quoted 
amcndment of the Honorahle Member bYI the Honorable Member for Ben-

ga '-for Bengal. . 
MR. HARINGTON said, the Sec- "Tl!c cvidencc t~ken ~Y. the I'.arlinmentnl·y 

. d . d tion had no Comml~tees on Indian aillllrs dUring the Ses-
bon now un er conSl ~ra . - sions of 1852 and 1853, and other papers 
thing whatever to do WIth conf~sslO.ns·1 which have been brought to our notice, IIbun. 
It related entirely to the ?Xam\l1~tlOn d~ntly show thn~ the powers of the Po~ic( nre 
of witnesses by the Pollee. There ofteu ubuseu for purposes of extortion and 
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(lppl'ession; nml we hnve considel'l'd wllClher 
the powers now excrciscli by the l'ulice wight 
not be greally abridged." 

The Honorable :Memhel' for Bengal 
omitted the next sentence anel plunged 
at once into tho following paragmph, 
which related to confessiolls. In the 
sentence which the Honorable I\lelll-
ber had omitted to read, Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners proceeded to ob-
serve :-

" We have arrived at the conclusion thnt, 
considering the extensive jnrisdiction of the 
Magistrates, the facilities which exist for the 
escape of parties coneemed in serious crimes, 
nnd the necessity for the immediate adoption 
in many cnses of the most prompt und energe· 
tic measures, it is requisite to nrm the 
Police with some such powers ns they now 
possess; and we have nccordingl,v ndopted 
JIlallY of the provisions of the .Bengal Code 
011 this head," 

That was what Her Majesty's COlll-
missioners had determined upon doing 
after full consideration :mel after tak-
ing evillence. They proposed th3,t the 
Police should be allowed to examine 
witnesses as at present, but having 
given the Police this power, it neyer 
entered into their imaginations that the 
Police could be safely entrusted to 
exercise it, or indeed that it would be 
proper to invest them with it, unless 
they were at the same time required to 
record the examinations which they 
took; and Her Majesty's Oommi'lHioners 
accordingly introduced thc Section now 
objected to. This waafollowed a little 
farther on by anuther Sectioll, which 
provided that-

" In all ellses, in submitting his proeeedinis 
to the Magistrate, the Darogah shall forwn]'() 
the statement of the person complaining, and 
the depositions of t.he witnesses, with a brief 
report of the naUles of the parties, the Dature 
of the complnint, and the names of the wit· 
nesses, without uny recapitulation of the evi. 
dence or expression of opinion lLS to the guilt 
of the accused, together with nny weapoll or 
property whieh it IIIny be necessary to pro· 
duce before the Mngistrate. The Darogah 
shall further state whether he has forwarued 
t.he accused, or rclcascu him au bail or on his 
OWIl recognizance." 

Then carne a note which said-

"Muell hns recently belln <1 ,nc t.owards the 
improving of the mode of recording the pro· 
ceedings of the Poli-:e in thc. investigation of 

1.1/1·. Hm'ill[Jtun 

('rimi',nl cn~('s. l\TlI('-.I, hO\\'('\'(,I', ~t.i11 l'rl11:1iml 
to be clone. The ulIncces>',wily ,"uluminous 
mass of papers fl'c()ucntly sent hy a Dal'ogah 
to a Mngistrate lIIay he grently reduced by a 
careful supl'l'\'i~i(lll, anti by enl'ureillg n strict 
adherence to t,he Tule~ laid down for the guid-
alice of the Police. The rcpurt of the Daro-
guh, which is not evidence ill the CllIiC, may 
safely be limited to the particulars noted in 
this Article," 

Here then tllCY had, first, the pro-
cedure to be fi)llowe<l by the Police in 
their preliminary investigation of a casey 
which Her Majesty's Commissioners 
bad recommended, then t.heir reasons 
for that recommendation, and t.hen 
the form of the report which the Police 
were to send in to the 1\1 agistrate in 
every ca..~e ; and it was worthy'-of remark 
tlmt, so far from tllc Selcct Committee 
haying proposecl nny addition to t.he 
report to be made by the Police, they 
had done just the contmry, and 
instead of requiring the submission of 
the detailed depositions taken by the 
Police, aU that the Section as amended 
by them directed was that the sub-
stance of the information obtained from 
the witnesses as reduced to writing 
should bp. forwarded. 

Now the Hon(lra11e Member for 
Bengal, as far as he (:M r, Haring-ton) 
understood the Honora1le Member's 
amendment, had no intention of taking 
away one atom of all the vcry large 
powers which it was proposeu. to giyc to 
the Police. On hearing of the oc-
currence of a crime, they were to go 
to the spot, to apprehend the party or 
parties accused or suspected, to collect 
and examine the ,,-itne1'scs, anel to send 
in the complailllmt and the accused with 
th~ witnesses to the Magistrate. But 
they were not to record any thing. The 
record was what the HonoraLle Mem-
ber for Bengal obje~tcd to, The Police 
might exercise almoRt any amount of 
power, provided they had not recourse 
to pen, ink, and paper. These were the 
weapons in the hands of the Police of 
which the Honorable Member for Ben-
gal was afraid. But, no, he was wrong; 
for, on referring to another of the Honor-
able Membel"s amendments, he found 
that the Police were to write some-
thing. The amendment referred to 
stated :-

" In all cases the Head Officer of the Police 
shall, dny by day, record his 'proceedings hy 
W;\y of Dillry, sctLillg forth t.he Lime at which 
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ill" cOnJ]lbillt or othe. inforlJJ!]tion I r:1elI l'\l 
l,illl, the time al wllicl he beg·an and ch,s,.ll 
his enquiry, the place 01' places visited hy hilll 
:lIItl a hrief statcment of t he circum;taucc~ 
elicited by his ill,·c~ligalioll." 

But if the Police were unfit to 
be trusted with pen, ink, and papet' for 
the purposes mentioned in Sediolls 
t:2 and 87 of the Bill as now framed 
how could they be trusted to do what 
the Honorable l\fembel"s amendmellt 
would require of them? Tlw,t llOWOyer , , 
was not all j the amendment proceecl-
ed:-

•• During the progress of, or lit the complc. 
tion of, nn enquiry, the Hend Officer of Police 
shall for\\'al'u to the Magistrate the stntemcnt 
of the COtnlllainllnt 01' other informlltioD, nnd 
shall set fOl'! h in a report tlle nlllllCS of ti,e 
parties, the nature of the ofl'euec, nud a list 
of the witnesses lJound o\'er to appear, 
together with II brief indication of the poillts 
to which the evidence of each relates." 

Oiliccl' who \Y;li; stayillfT wiLlI llim :llHl .. ' l""" , 

had receiY('d fromlJilll the sallle allswer. 
The HOlloral,le z\1clIlbcl' for Belwal 

had referred to a case w 11ich lIe 
(~lr. Harington) thought supported 
Ius view. The DaroO'ah whose out\." . 0 J 
It was to make the prelimina.ry investi-
gation ill tllt1.t case appeared to have 
ackd honestly and properly, but the 
~agistmte> dissatisfied with his proceed-
lllgS, sent another Darogah with orders 
to discoYer and send ill the O'nilty • 0 , 
partIes, which, as a matter of course, lOll 
to the l'esllits which followed. \Vhose 
fanlt was that? It was not the'fault of 
th~ system, it was not the fault of the 
Police, i~ was the fanlt of the Magis-
trate. ~o far, therefore, from the case 
cited fllyoring the view of the Honorable 
1\1em bel' for Bengal, it appeared to 
him (~Ir. Harington) to make just the 
con crary way. If Magistrates, instead 
of driving their Police into irregular 

The Police were to he allowed to do proceedings or acts of oppression and 
uU these thiugs, but they were llot yiolellce, by issuing injudicious orders, 
to be allowed to reduce to writhg on the such as the one to wllich he had just 
spot the examinations taken by them. referred, and he had seen many such 
\Vhat, he would ask, did the Honomble orders, made proper allowance for the 
Member for Bengal mean by an inclica- great difficulties by which the Police 
tion of the points to which the evidence were often surrounded, and at the same 
of each witness related? "\Vhat might, time exercised a careful and vigilant 
and what might not, be comprised under supen-ision over them, mnch of the im-
this word "indication?" It certainly proper conduct of the Police now com-
appeared to him that Honorable l\Iem- plained of would cease. He wus not 
bel'S who, like the Honorable Membei- prepa.red to say tha.t there was not great 
for Bengal and the Honorable Member gronnd for complaint against the !\ative 
for Bombay, went so far as to say that Police, bnt. he firmly believed that they 
the Nath'e Police were unfit to be were not nearly so bad as they were 
trusted to the extent mentioned in the represented. 
Code, sllOuld go fal'tllCl' and say that The l:nc1der Courts at Calcut.ta, ::\fad-
they were not fit to be employed at all. rus, Bombay and Agra, had not objected 
It certainly appeared to him that, - tcdhe Section now under consideration •. 
if the proposed amendments should The lute HOllorable Member for Bengal 
be adopted, the Police would have all was entirely in favor of it; as already 
the powers which they now possessed, . noticed, itwHs introduced into the Bill by 
fl.nd that the principal, if not the only, I Her Majesty's Commissioners. One of 
check which existed against their abuse these Commissioners was Mr. Hawkins, 
of those powers, would be removeci. I to whom the Honorable Member for 
He had lately asked the Chief Commis-I Bengal had referred, as holding the same 
sioner of Police in Calcutta what he opinion us himself, and it certainly ap-
thought of the proposed amendments by peared to him (Mr,· Harington) that, 
the HJnorable Member for 13engal, and with this array of witnesses in favor of 
whether in his opinion what was called the Section, they would act most un-
the Thannah record could be safely dis- wisely if they struck it out of the Bill, 
pensed with. His answer was-"Cer- and substituted the amendment pl'O-
tainly not-if you take away the record, posed by the Honorable l\lemher for 
you deprive yourself of your only eheck Bengal for i~. He must say tlmt 
upon the Police." He had put the same Honorable Members , .. ho, while they 
question to a Yery intelligent Punjab I were willillg that the Police should 
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c011tinuc t.o (,x(,l'ej~c aB t.hc large I c0mn.!'l1cing tIle i '\'c~tigation, Illlt the 
l,owcr8 with which they werc now salllc might be sajd with respect to the 
invested, refnsed to nllow them to record 1\lagistrates in England and the Prcsi-
any thing, hccause ill their judgment no deney Towns. If that were the object 
rcliance could be placed on any thing of this Sectioll, it would save the Magis-
that they wrote, would swallow a camel trate but tell minutes' labor. Thc report 
nnd strnin at a gnftt~wOllld gulp down or statement of the Police Officer either 
an elephant and he stmngled by a fica. meant something or nothillg. If it 

For these reasons he should oppose meant something, it was most mischiev-
the amendments proposed by the ous in its nature, inasmuch as it gave 
Honorable l\lember for Bengal nnd the the Police Officer the power of fltbricat-
Honorable Membcr for Bombay. ing cyidence, and did not ensure his 

SIR CHARLES JAOKSO!,; said, he cross"examination with respect to it. If 
would confine his observations to the it meant nothing, it might well be dis-
question which was now before the penscd with. It certainly appeared to 
Council, namely, whether Section 82 him that, if the Magistrate thought this 
should be omitted. Now what did that evidence necesst'l.ry, he should examine 
Section propose? It provided that the Darogah himself, and not receive 

"The examination of witnesses by the 
Pulicc shall he takcn on the spot where the 

. enqtlir~' is llCld, in the presence of the Hend 
Officer of a Police Station, or, in t.he ","cut 
of his abscncc, in the presence of allY Officer 
above the rank of II. peon or burkunuaz." 

his writtcn st~ltemcnt. 
MR. HAHINGTON said, the Thannah 

record could scarcely be regarded in the 
light of secondary e.-idence, in fact it 
was no e.-idence at all, though it ,,,as 
often found of the greatest use to the 

That is to say, a Durogah or Jema- l\l:Igistrate, the Sessions Court, and 
uar might hold this enquiry, and not eycn the Nizamut Adawlut., and proy-
only do that, hut also decide what ed a most valuable aid to thcm in their 
evidence should be recorded, and what endeayors to get at the truth. In 
l'ejected, for the Section proceeded- Calcutta, the place where a crime was 
"and the substance of any material committed was always within a COlll-
information obtained from them shall paratinly short distance from a l\1agis-
be reduced to writing, not in the trate's Court; but in the Mofnssil, 
form of question and answer," (which the ~1agistrat€'s jurisdiction extended 
he, Sir Charles J aekson, thought would over immense tracts of country, and 
be some protection against his fabricat- tlJeir Courts were often at so great a 
ing evidence,) "but in that of a brief distance from the place of the occur-
l1arrative, which shall be transmitted to l'ence of an offence, that it· would be an 
the Magistrate, as hereinafter provided, impossibility for the Magistrates to 
under the si(Tnatnre of the Police Officer make the preliminary inyestigations 
by whom tl~e enquiry shall haye been which now of nccesroity dcyoh-ed upon 
made." .. . . I the Police. 

THE provisions on,Iiis Section appear-T TH E CH A IR!II A N said, he· confesseu 
eu to him to be most startling. Cer- IJe thougM the Section proposed by the 
tainly no such power was known to the HOlloraLlc Member for Bengal was pre-
la.w as administered in EnO'land or in ferahle to the Section now before the 
the Supreme Courts. It w~uld be con- Council. He would, however, read to 
sic1erec1 yery st!'ange indeed in England, the Council an extract from a report by 
if n Sergeant of Police were allowed to Mr. Spank ie, the Magistrate of. Saha-
take down depositions and send them to l'unpOl'e, on the subject of the inyesti-
the Magistrate. If the statement of the gation and record by Thannah Officials. 
Police Officer was valuable, he should I 1\11'. Spankie said :- . 
attend personally and depose to it. The I 
obje~tion to. his written statemeIl:t was "Before finally concluuing this report, I 
th~l tIt Stl bstItut~d secondary ~or pl'lmar1 I would take the opportuuity of once more 
eYldence; that, lllstead of takmg the eVi- I recommending the complete withdrawnl of all 
dence of a witness the l\la(Tistrate took power of interfercncc on tIle part of the 
his statement in w'ritinO'. °It miO'ht be I Po~ic~ Dlll'ogahs i~ the conu~ct and trinl of 

ful t 1\.1' t t '" 1 '" ·1 Crlllllllal cascs. No reform Will be more com-use 0 a .J.' ag..s ra e to ~ave a state- pletc than one which would do away with the 
ment of tLlS sort as an muex before I writteD in\'estigati<~Il Ly l'ulice Officers, lIud 

~f7'. l1«?'ingtQn 
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1l0lle will be moro thorot.~hly appreciated by 
the pe~plc. !here woulll be 110 difficulty ill 
nrrnnglll~ tIllS reform, still less "'ill impuuit.y 
ill crime be thc result of it. The Police ",iii 
1Iot be the less bouud to make their enquiries, 
and to iuvestigate suspicious cases or charges 
of heinous crime. All that is recommended 
is that tlley should abstaiu from recording in 
writing. the l'esult of their enquiries, 01' put 
words Into the mouths of wituesses which 
they never spoke, 01' suggest clues or motives 
designedly oll'erod to mislead the Europe:m 
Officer." 

He then suggested that-

" In lieu of t1\C kyreuts, which, in spite of 
the Nizamnt Adawlut's orders, in spite of 
fines and threats from the loenl officers, still 
rnn their own length in every case, or nt lIoy 
rate claim a coUrse to which tIlCY arc not eu· 
titled-I would h:l\'e a simple form like the 
following, sont with the prisoners from the 
Mofussil Police Officers." 

On the whole, he (the Chairman) was 
of opinion that it would be better to 
put a stop altogethel' to the l'~cording 
of evidence by the Police. He would 
allow only the names of the parties 
accused and of the witnesses to be for-
warded to the Mag~,trate. He would 
also allow the Daroga.h to send a short 
statement of what each witness was ex-
pected to say; but he would not allow 
DaJ'ogahs to send up any depositions 
which would, as it were, bind witnesses 
to prove the facts recorded for them. 

After some further discussion, the 
question was put that all the words 
after the word "blll'kllndaz" in line 7 
be omitted, and the following words 
substituted for them-

Aikr some com'el'sation, the Council 
clivided-

Ayes 4. 
!lfr. Forbes. 
Mr. Haringtou. 
Sir James Outram. 
The Chairmau. 

Noes 3. 
l\!r. Sconce, 
Sir Chal'ics J IIckson. 
Mr. LeOeyt. 

So the Motion was calTied, and the 
Section as amended then passed. 

Section 83 provided as follows:-

" No Police Officer or other person shllll 
offer nny inducement to an aec\1sed person by 
threat 01' promise, or otherwise, to make noy 
disclosure or confession, but if nny disclosure 
Ol' confession is voluntarily made by an nccused 
permn, it shall be reduced to writing and 
attested by two or more persons, not bein'" 
Officers of Police, in whose presence it. i~ 
Illade." 

MR. SCONCE moved the omission 
of this Section and the substitution of 
the following:-

« It sball not be competent to 1\ Head or 
other Officer of Police to exnmiue a person 
accused of", criminal oll'ence, or to reduce to 
writing auy admission or confession of guilt 
which ,he mny propose to make." 

MR, LEG EYT said, he had placed on 
the paper an amendment of Section 83, 
which he preferred to that proposed by 
the Honorable Member for Bencral 
though it was the same in principle ~l1ci 
not very different in effect. 

He (Mr. LeGeyt) wished to abolish 
the syst€m of extracting confessions by 
the Police, that is, he wonld prevellt 

"!tshall bEi'l:uvfulfor the Head 'or oth~r the Police from extorting either by' 
Officer of Police to examine orally any person threats or a.ctual vioI~nce, or by cajol-
who is supposed to be acquainted with the ery and false proDllses of pardon, ad-
facts :l.ud circumst:lt1ces of the e~se, but. the J missions of guilt fronl persons , .... horu. 
statement made by the person so eXlull1ned they suspected of crime 
shall not be signed by him 01' treated as pa:-t Th ' t f bta"· cr th 
of the record, or fOl'wal'llrd or used as CV}. • e s,) s em 0 ~ lnl~o e~e con-
dellce," fessIOns secmed unIversal III Iudla. In 

" short, they were the only sort of evi-
Agreed to, dence a native policeman seemed to 

think necessary. 
MR. HAnINGTON moved that the 

followinti provi<;o be added to the 
Section:-

He did not know upon what princi-
ple such a system could be defended. 
It had led to tho most cruel and friO'hl,.. 
fu] torture being inflicted on pers~lls 
ile feared, innocent as well as O'uiltv~ 

"Pl'ovidcd t.illlt nothing' in this Sect-ioll I 1 h I' . ::. J 
shall preclude such Ill'ad 0)' othl'l' o iii Cl'I' of t mac e t e 1)0 Icemau Idle, brntp I 
Police from rcducing to I\'l'itillg thc statemcnt cal'elcs.,;, and kept him from evelllen.rn~ 
malte by IIny I\'itncs!." , ing what hi!; dnt,y really was-instead 

o 1 
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of IJlllJiillg out crime, Iw COl1!;illercu hi::; 
dnty was t.o get a confcs;;ioll. 

lli::;closlll'C," and Ihc substitution of the 
following :-

.. nut if any disclosure or eonfc~sion is \'0· 
IUlltarily made in the presence of allY Police 
Officer, it shall be competent to snch officer 
to note Jown iIi writing the 8ub8tullee.of such 
statement, find to forward it with lli$ report 
of the case to the Mngistrnte liS hereinafter 
directed." " 

lJ e (1\11'. LeGcyt) did not, however, 
think it necessary to absolutely forbid 
a confession beil~g receivcd by a police-
man, and on thisprincil'le he had pro-
yillcd in his amendment for the police-
man writi.ng u note of what he had 
heard and sending it up with the report 
of the case to the Magistrate. He also 
thought it quite proper that a police- The question was then proposed. tlHl.t 
man who had heard a prisoner confess the latter part of the Scction be omitted. 
should, in the proper way, depose to MR. FORBES said., he looked upon 
what he had heard, and for the purpose this question as one of great import-
of l'efreshing his memory he should he ance, and perlulps throughout this 
allowed to use the memorandum or note whole·Code of Criminal Pro(.'Cdure there 
just mentioned. l'11e police~nan so depos- was no questio~ on a right decision of 
ing would be subject to cross-examin- which the good or bad Police adminis-
ation, and he did not think there trntion of the country ,,"ouId be more 
would be much danger of his swcaring dependent than the one now before the 
fahely under snch circumstances' and Committee. He was, therefore, vcry 
if he did, detection would be very p~'oba- unwilling to give a silent vote upon it, 
ble-nay, he thought, almost certain. but he would state his views and opi-
Somet11ing had been said about the im- nions as briefly as he could. 
probability of a policeman going up The Honorable ]Hember who lmd 
with a case to the higher Court. Now moved this amendment appeared to be 
he (Mr. LeGeyt) wonld admit of no of opinion that, if the Section as it now 
snch impossibility, and no case of any stood in the Bill became law, the Police 
importance should ever be sent up to would endeavour to ohtain confessions 
a higlwr Court which was not placed,' from persons by violence, and tlmtmany 
as it were, in the charge of some Police of the confessions so obtained would be 
Officer who knew it from its commence- false, and these evils the Honorable 
ment, and would be able to assist the Member hoped to obviate, not by pro-
Magistrate or Session Judge in the in- hibiting :the Police from receiving a con-
vestigation. This he did consider the fession, not by declaring that no confes-
duty of the Police, and a legitimate sion made- before the Police should be 
duty perhaps of tIle higher ranks of the received in evidence, but by enacting that 
Force, but still it was one necessary to no confession made before the Police 
be performed. He had heard with shOtl1d be recorded. Under the Honor-
satisfaetiOl! that day, that Magistrates able Gentleman's view, a confession 
were 110W sru'ead over the country in might still be taken by the Police and 
"Beilgal, 'fio ano be tolerably nen.r every mtgtrh;tillbe reeej.."ed, ugai.llst the ac-
part of a diRtrict. Such Officers in the cused in evidence; only, instead of being 
shnpe of Mamlutdars and Tehseeldars given in the words of the prisoner who 
11nd a1 ways, 01' at least for IIIany years made it, it was to be giYcn in the words 
past, l,een stationed all over the Zillahs of the bllrkundaz who heard it. 
in the Presidencies of Bombay and Now it certainly did uppear to him, 
Madras, so that it really was 110 drain that not only would this be ycry unfair 
on thc Police to oblige an Officer to go to the accused person, but also tllat it 
up with an important case at least to would be wholly inoperative in attaining 
the l\1:1gistmte. If he weut there, and that cud offreedolll for the accused from 
was an intelligent man, he thought he all ill-llsnge, which alJ persons in COlll-
would be pretty sure to be sent on with mon with the Honorable Ge:J.tleman 
the case to t.he Scssion Coul·t., and it earnestlydcl'ired. 
onght t.o be so. Now, as regards the first point, he 

'Vit.h these remarks, he hegged to' thought tlmt tlll're werc lUany ad van-
lIl.)ve as an HllJcnrlml'lIt tlIC oll1iK~ioll of tagcs in ohtaining the l)risone1"8 story 
mll~' t.he la.tte1' part of t.he Scction COIIJ- in his own words. \Vllcn apprehellded 
I!lcm:illg wit·]) th~ "'nrrh" 111.1t if nn~' he waf; to a certain (kgl'cC taken 
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uJ][tW:ll'c>;,nndlmdm ~h:l<1tillH't.OnlTnl1crc Office)':' to '1'CC(Jrd confl'ssions w(lulll 
his story so as to suit his own ends; he have 110 el1ect whatevcr in preventing 
hall llot ~ccomc possessed of facts which them from extol·ting them. Whether a 
would teach him what he had better confession be recorded or not, the mo-
suppress, or what he had better invent tive for obtaining it remained the same, 
in order to remove impossibilities, or and w]lOever. for the sake of finding 
improbabilities, or contradictions. Then, stolen property or obtaining a clue to a. 
again, it was surely most unjust to the crime, would extort a confession which 
prisoner, and in every way objectionable he might record, would, for preeiscly 
to a.llow the evidence of his statement the same object, extort a confession 
to depend upon what the memory or which lie might not record. 
the inclination of a Police bnrkundaz He would suppose a ca.c;e in elucida-
might .lead him to depose to. The tion of his point. A Police Officer ex-
expressIOns of the accused would be very hacted from a prisoner by torture Do 
probably misrepresented, criminating confession of where certain stolen pro-
admissions o~l~ remembered, while cir- , perty was concealed, his confession,was 
cumstances giVIng a key to the whole recorded, and two witnesses were sub-
matter, and removing all suspicion, orned to prove the confession and the 
would be omitted. If a confession was discovery of the stolen property to 
to be received in evidence, as the Honor- have been voluntary. Now, if the con-
able Gentleman himself was willing that fession could not be recorded, the only 
it should be, he was at a loss to con- . clifiLrence would he that witnesses 
ceive on wllat principle of justice it was I would be suborned to prove a verbal 
that hearsay evidence of that confession·' confession and discovery of stolen pro-
was to be preferred to the very words II perty to have been voluntary, antl he 
in which it was given. would ask the Honorahle Gentleman 

Then, as regards the second point, as II what practically good result would 
to whether the extortion of confessions have been attained by the change? 
would be prevented by precluding their It was quite clear that Police Officers 
being recorded, he was equally at a loss I must be permitted to question persons 
to see what bearing the one had upon on their apprehension as regards their 
the other. Confessions were not obtain- names and places of abode and any 
cd to he used as direct evidence against suspicious fact. To abolish this would 
an accused person, and eyen if they be to give almost an impunity to all 
. were, extortion would not be pre\'ented crime of which there were no witnesses. 
by merely enacting that no confession The only question therefore was-should 
should be recorded. But supposing they trust to oral evidence of the ac-
that confessions were obtained only for cused's statement, or have it reduced to 
the sake of the direct eyidence they writing in his own wc,rds by the first 
would afford of guilt. every Police Offi- stli)erior Police Officer before whom he 
cer who extorted a confession must might be brought? It was argued 
s].lbor1}.,.tw<1.. witlles:les to prove it to have apparel1tly, that we ought not to.admit 
been voluntary; and he asked, if it were r,he written confession, because we co~ld 
likely that the Officer who had no scru- not trust the honesty of the Pohee 
pIe about subornincr witnesses to an by whom it would be reduced to 
extorted confessiOl~ would take the writing; but we must remember that 
trouble and run the risk of extorting a the written confession would be taken 
confession at all, when fabricating it only by a superior Officer of Police, while 
would save him all trouble and all risk? the oral evidence of confession, which 
The fabrication demanded no more pe1'- it was said we were to admit, would be 
jury than the extortion, while it was given by a common burkundaz; so that 
easier, quicker, and less liable to cletec- in fact the argument resolved itself into 
tion. the exact reverse of what had been 

The chief motive for endeavoring to pressed upon the Government by all 
obtain a confession was not the wish to public Officers for many years past. 
use it as direct evidence of guilt, but They ha.d all been saying that, in order 
the desire to recover stolen property, to raise the character of their native 
or to obtain some clue to the discovery servants for honesty, it was essential to 
of a crime; :1111llllcrely fOl"Lil.ltling Police raif::e their salaries. ~ll tIlC present 
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propo>:al, llowcyer, tllC rule would be i 1\1r.. HARING'lON said, the fir8t 
that the lower the pay t.he greater the objection taken ly the Honorahle anll 
~onesty, and that the burkundaz leamed Judge opposite (Sir U. Jackson) 
might be trusted when his superior to that part of the Section 'which it was 
officer might not. He had himself proposed to omit, was that it did not re-
110 douht that both for the elncida- quire that a confession or admission 
tion of truth, and as a matter of made by an accused party to the Police, 
justice to the accused, confessions and reduced by them to writing, should 
should be recorded, and he should unhe- be signed by the party making it. He 
sitatingly vote against the present believed he was correct in saying that 
amendment. all confessions now made, whetller at the 

SIR CHARLES J A CKSO N said, the Thannah, or before the Magistrate, were 
question was simply whether the latter required to be signed by the parties 
part of the Section should be omitted who made tl1em, a.nd he had certainly 
or not. There was a great omission in no objection to the continuance of the 
it, inasmuch as it contained no pro- practice, but. the contrary. If the 
vision requiring the confession to be party could write, he should be 
signed by the party making it. In the required to affix his signature to the con-
next plnce, it provided no sufficient fef:8ion, but if he cOllld not write, he 
safeguard for the correctness of the should be required to make his mark. 
confession, for it was undeniably true, This would meet the first part of the 
and he made this assertion afteI an Honorable and learned Judge's objec_' 
experience of eleven years in the Presi- tions to the Section as it stood, hut the 
dency Towns of Bombay and Bengal, Honorable ancllearned Judge went on 
that to the Police there was attached a to say that, in most cases, the two per-
large excrescence of goindas or spies, sons by whom, under the Section as now 
and, in most cases, the two persons hy drawn, confessiorts would be attested, 
whom confessions were to be attested would be goinclas or informers. Did the 
under the provisions of tl1is Section Honomble ancllearned Judge suppose 
would be these goindas or informers, that Magistrates would be so careless, so 
who were not a class of beings calculated indifferent, so supine as to allow this? 
to give credit or respectability to any He (Mr. Haringt<>n) felt sure that it 
transaction with which they were mixed would not be allowed in the Supreme 
up. The Honorable 1\1emberfor Mad- Court, arid he was equally sure that it 
ras said that confessions were Dot ,vould riot be pei.'lllitted in the Mofllssil. 
sought for by the Police. That was It had been incidentally mentioned at 
a mistake, for the more convictions the l&-t 1\1 eeting of the Committee, that 
they obtain, the surer their promotion. a perwannah had been addressed to a 
There was unhappily little doubt that respectablelandh~1der, l-equiring of him 
the Police obtained their confessions bv to appoint persons to attest Thannah 
threats or violence, and that, as a gene~l confessions. In the course of the week, 
rule, conf€ssions were thus--obtutn€'cl; h€·(MT. H.Jl.Tingtoo.) hap, ha9j\n.opportu-
and'-though it/seemed somewhat stait-- nity of seeing this document, and he 
ling in principle to say that an apparent- found that it directed the appointment of 
ly voluntary confession should not be persons to attest confessions, not at the 
received, yet he (Sir Charles Jackson) Thannah, but in the Magistrate's Court. 
thought that they must legislate with No doubt the requisition was very 
reference to the clearly ascertained improper, bllt if any legislation. was to 
character of the Police and people, be based upon it, it must be to put 
and bearing, in mind the universal a stop, not to Thannah confessions, 
conviction that prevailed as to the but to confessions before the 1\1a-
mode in which confessions were obtained gistrat€ also. "Vere Honorable Members 
~y Native Policemen, he was of who supported the present Motion pre-
opinion that some check should be pared to go that length? Were they 
placed on the admissibility of such prepared to say that, because. a young 
confessions, and, as he had mentioned Deputy Magistra.te had issued an in-
las+, S~\turday, that no confession should judicious order of this nature, no Magis-
be received. unless made before a i\lagii'i- trate should. be allowed to receive or re-
tratE'. cord a confession? If this were done, he 

Mr. F01'bes 
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(l\I~" I!nrington) thVl~ght tIle in~.ercsts: 'Tm: CHAIRMAN snid, llc thollgllt 
of JustlCe wOllld gl:eaJy su~cr. . that the latter part of this Section ought 
. It nppeare~ to 111m that, III con~ider- ccrtninly to Le omitted. The Honor-
mg the questlOn before the COll1lluttce, able l\lember for Madras had remarked 
they must also 'consider the amend- that, if the amendment of the Honor-
ments proposed b'y the Honora.ble l\IelU- able Member for Bengal were adopted, 
ber for Bengal and the Honorable Mem- confessions would continue to be taken 
bel' for. ~ombay. Before agreeing to by the Police, and to be received in 
the omISSIOn of the words proposed to evidence against t.he accused, only they 
be struck out of the Section under dis- would not be recorded. It seemed to 
cussion, they should know exaetry ",llat him (the Chairman) that, in this coun-
words were to be put in. He ufTreed try, it would be safer to enact that no 
generally in what hud fallen fro~ the confession before a Police Officer should 
Honorable Member for Madras in re- be used in evidence aga.inst the accnsed. 
spectto both amendments. If Ihey could The ohject, however, of having two 
not trust the Police to record confes- attesting witnesses was to prove .that 
sions made before them, he diel not see the confession was made j but they 
how they could, with any show of con- could not shut their eyes to the fact 
sistency or justice, trust them to record that, in spite of all prohibitions, threats 
the substance of what the accused party and in some cases even torture were 
had said, much less to supply what resorted to by the Police for the pur-
was not recorded Ly oral tp.stimony, pOSt: of extorting confessions. A eon-
which was the propositioll of the Honor- fession might be extorted by threats or 
able Member for Bombay. If the amend- by actual torture before the accused was 
ments of the Honorable Member for brought into the presp.nce of the 
Bombay were adopted, he (Mi'. Hnl'ing- witnesses, who in such case would know 
ton) thought they would operate most nothing about it, and yet might prove 
unfairly to the accused, and if the amend- that they heard the confession made. 
ments of the Honorable Member for Whether torture were used or not, 
Bengal were adopted, he thought that, the accused might have reason to 
in practice, they would prove most apprehend that he would be put to tor-
injurious to the cause of justice. He ture unless he confessed. Even if the 
preferred the Section as it stood, and attesting witnesses were in other re-
should vote afTainst any alteration of spects above all suspicion, the very fact 
it. 0 of the confession being made at a Police 

SIR JAMES OUTRAM said, he un- Thannah ought to exclude it from being 
derstood that the confessions made to received in evidence. According to 
Police Officers would not be used as English law, a confession could not be 
leO'al evidence aO'aiIist the accused. He received in evidence if made under the I:> 0 

differed in opinion with those "ho said influence of hope or fear. He thought 
that edl Police Officers could not be it might be safely assumed that a large 
trusted: So farag· the lower class of majority of confessions made to the Po-
Native Police functionaries was con- lice or at It Police Thannah were, to 
cerned, he was quite ready to admit say the least of them, I?btained by means 
that no trust whatever could be placed of threats, and he thought the safest 
in them for if interested in so doing, course would be to exchtde them, even 
they w~uld' have no scruple to record though the Police should. state that 
confessions very different from what they were made voluntarily. It was 
might have really been confessp.d to, not. his object to protect t.he guilty, but 
and very different from wbat the parties that innocent persons should not he 
miO'ht afterwards be willing to swear punished as if they were guilty. There 
by~ _ Vnder these circumstances, he was scarcely a single case in the Yo1time 
would vote against the latter part of of Criminal Reports which he beld in hif.. 
this Section, which would admit of con- hand, in which a confession was not 
fessions bei.ng tak~ll by the l~wer class I givcn. in evidence. He ,~ou1d not go 
of the Native Pohce, even If attested so far as to exclude confessIOlls altoO'e_ 
as proposed, aware as the Council thcr. He w"luld allow confessiorc;Oto 
was bow such attestations were obtain- be taken by the Police, provided 110 
eo.. threat or torture were used, for the 
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purpose of enabling them to traee 0\1 t thc 
facts, lmt not for the }lllrpllSC of ueillg 
llseu as evidcnce against the accused. 

The question to omit the latter part 
of the Scction being then put, the 
Council divided :-

Ayes 5. 
Mr. Scollce. 
Sir Clllll'les Jackson. 
Mr. I.eGeyt. 
Sir James Outt-:nn. 
The Chuirman. 

Noes 2. 
MI'. Forbes. 
Mr. Harillgton. 

So the Motion was carried. 
The question was then proposed that 

the words proposed by Mr. LeGeyt to 
be substituted be substituted. 

THE CHAIRMAN said, it appeared 
to him that these words ought not to 
be added. He thought "forwarding it 
(that is, the written substance) with his 
report of the case to the l\Iagistra+e," 
would introduce aU the evils which Her 
Majesty's Commissioners wished to 
avoid,and would be in direct opposition 
to the view taken hy them. 

SIR JAMES OUTRA 111 said, it ap-
peared to him to be very unfortunate 
that some distinction had not been 
made, so as to show the class of Police 
Officers ref~rred to ill the mucIHlulent. 
He had no objection to allow the lligher 
class of Police Officers to exercise the 
proposed power, but he certainly would 
ohje,ct to entrust the lower class of 
Native Police Subordinates with such 

TJI'~ eH A IlHL.N moyctl the iu-
trollllction of the 'ollowiilg new ticctiOll 
aft<!r Section 83, namely :--

.. It shall not be competent to a Head 01' 
other Officel' of Police to record :llIy admission 
01' confession of guilt which may be made 
before him by n person nccused of It Criminltl 
ommce. Provided that nothiug hereiil con-
tailled shnll preclude any sucli officer from 
reducing nny such ndmission 01' cOllfcssion to 
writing for bis own informntion or guidance." 

Agreed to. 
THE CHAIRMAN moveu the intL-o-

dnction of the following new Section 
after the above, na.mely:-

"No confession ar admission of guilt made to 
n HCltd or othel' Officer of Police shnll he used 
as cvidencc against a person accused of any 
Criminal ofl'ence." 

Agreed to. 
'fHE CHAIRMAN moyed thc intro-

duction of the following new Section 
after the above, namely :-

"No confession or admlssion of guilt made 
by any person uccused of n Criminal offence, 
whilst snch person is in the cllstody of the 
Police, shull he uSt!d as evidence ngaillst the 
prisoner." 

Agreed to. 
Sm CHARLES .JACKSON n10ved 

the introduction of the following new 
Sectioll after the aboye, liamely :-

power. The difficulty he experienced, "When nny fact is deposed to by u Police,'. 
however, wm; t.Jwt, if he voted against Officer us discovered by l!im in C(lllsc:quellce 
the amendment., he would IJrevent the o~ iuform?ti?1l receivild frOlll :1 pe:rSOll accused 
hi<"her Police Offic~rs fr04! exel'clsin rr ? any C:lmmal offen~e, t.hen so much of snell 
1:>, I:> Illfonnaboll, whether It am01111's te> a C01lfl$-

what he d.efte~lj.el. t. vei':y r.ec(Jssary P?wer j I sio~ 01' admissioll, or net, :O~ l'plntes d:st;nt;\.ly 
whereas,. H ne '\Ioted Hi fa.n,!' of It, b.o to tllll,i:1ct iliiCQ"el'lld...1"y iI" lU~.r oo_"'iv';1! ~~ . ,,,ouId be'coJdcl'!'in;:; !)uc]) p·o'.\'er· on·theevilJ.i!ncc." , ,., ~-----
inferior Natiye Poli0emen, who, he con-
sidered, wou!·.l be ~oo ri'U..]y~::> ~~buse it. 

THE CHAIF.M/".N miJ. he YlllS 

about to remark. in "ebreu '?(: tc '."lu'.t had 
fallen from thE ·Honor:l.ble !l.."a g.\lial1t 

Agreed to. 
The postponed SectiolL 

as follows :-
84 pi'oyidd 

Member, thrt it was his (i:.he (.'hn.i!'- .. The Head or other l'olice Officcl' ~i,a1i com. 
man's) intentior..~o P!'opose tIl'l !n~r,)- pl.etc the enquiry with as.Ettie deiny a .. posg:!Jle. 
duction of a n(nlT Sect.io;.l. to ih~ efi't:-rt II the Head Ufficer hns lUlllSC!f 1!l:tdc the eaqui-
1 " -. -" . r }. ....,. ry, he shall forward the nccused u\Jder custo/j " 

t lat eCl tftm 1)J .. ~;. ~~lO!lS _o~ • t l~~ •. ,:'~(!'~ I 'tG Lhe Mngistrate, prO\'ilicd the ;":dJllcC i~: ~l1<.ii 
should not be _+l·cl,.".blet" ..• 11 cL • .,.~·;" ',J I [,~ !./J warrullt that cours •. " nm! ,il,\ o.f<!TJeels not 
Native Officers. hlii!:\bl~, lind shall bind ontO the prnsecuto~' 

After some 0011versatio!J, 1.11'. LeGf"t 11m. witnesses to appenr on or bcfore Ii theu 
and Mr. SconcE:, 'with the le:n'e of tile da:,' before the Magistr:lte .. If II. suboi'dilinte 
C '1 1 . . .}. . .• Police Ollicer have wade the enauiry he slldl 

ounCl ,severaJY'··'!t ldrew then' amel1d- submit his proceedill'Ys to the He;ld Oilice' .1 t 1 J.' r" t' . I " 1, lI.lU mcn s ; ane ,II.~ ';c:.:: lOn, as P!'PVlOllS y ~hlll1 then proceed as if ile lInd matlc the 
amended, was t.h~:- put null c:llTied. I enquiry hilll~df." 
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l\ln. SCO ~ CE moved the OIlIl:;;;lOll 
of this Sectioll and the substitution of 
t.he following :-

do so, but he coulll notjuc1gc of thc pro-
priety or nccessity, without :<;ceillg the 
papers, tllC transmission of w hieh to him 
wonld cause just as 1I1uch delay as could 

" The Head 01' otller Police Officer shall ever take place under thc rule objected 
complete tlle euql1iJ·y with as little delay ns to by the Honorahle Member for Ben-
possible. I f the person arrested appears from gal. It should, moreover, be borne in 
the informntion obtnined to hnve committed mind, that the I-lead Officer, not the 
the oft'cnce charged nnd the oUenee is lIOt 
bnilable, he shall be forwarded uuder custody subordinn.~, was t,he person responsible 
to the l\fag-istrate; and the Head 01' other to tIle MagIstrate III all matters relo.t-
Ollieer of Police shall biud O\'er the prosecutor inN to the 'l'hannah. For these reasons 
null \Vi~llesses to appeal' on or before n. fixed I he:::' should oppose the amendment. 
day before th? Mllglstl'llte. Bnt. when 111 nny After some further discussion the 
case n suborduiate Officer of Police hns mnde •. . ' 
the enquiry, he may be required by the I-lead CouuCII dIvIded. 
Officer of Police to submit his l,roceedings to 
him, or mny do so without such - instnlctions, 
and the Head Officer shull then proceed ns if 
he huu mnde the enquiry himself." 

He said, the object of this n.mend-
ment mlS simply to dispense with 
the necessity, under the Section 
as it now stood, of the suuordiuate 
Police Officer submitting his proceed-
ings to the Head Officer in eyery case 
in which the former might be deputed 
to make a local enquiry. He (Mr. 
Sconce) proposed that the subordinate 
Officer should do so when required by 
the Head Officer, or without such in-
structions at his (the subordinate Offi-
cer's) discretion. The matter was only 
one of convenience, intended to meet 
the case of the enquiry being conducted 
at a place much nearer to the l\.~agistrate 
than the place where the Head Police 
Officer happened at the time to be. 

MH. HARINGTON said, asa gene-
ral rule, the Code required 'Thannah 
enquiries to be made by the Head Offi-
cer of the Police, and it was only when 
the II eilct Dfficer at the 'Police StatiOIl 
was unable from {tUY cause to proceed to 
the spot and make the enquiry in pe~"
son that he miO"ht depute a subonh-, 0 
nate Officer to make it. The amend-
ment propos cd by the Honorahle Mc":,,-
bel' for BellO'al, however, ,~-oltld permlt 
the subordi~ate Officer, who might be 
a verv inferior Officer, to judge in wlmt 
cascs"he should, and in what' cases he 
shouB not, !>cud in the case to the ~:a-

-.Ayes 4. 
IUr. Sconce. 
Sir Charles J acksou. 
1\11'. Lr:Gryt. 
The Chairman. 

Noes 2. 
lIr. FOl'bes. 
MI'. HUl'iugtoll. 

So the Motion wns carried. 
The further consideration of the Bill 

was postponed on the Motion of Sir 
Charles Jackson. .... .-

CATTLE TRESPASS. 

MR. FORBES moved that a com-
munication recei,"ed by him from the 
Madras Governmcnt be la.id upon the 
table and referred to the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill "to amend Act III 
of 1857 (relating to trespasses by 
Cahle). " 

Agreed to. 

NOTICES OF MOTIONS. 

MR. HARINGTON gave notice that. 
"heWQtlld,. ,on· Saturdn.y, the 13th in-
stant, 111o,'e tIle second reading of 
the Bill " to continne Act XXXIII of 
1857 (to make further provision re-
lating to Foreigners)." 

Also the first reatlingof a Bill for 
the licensing of Trades and Professions 
in India. 

PASSE~GERS. 

MR. L"n EYT moved that thc l3iL gistrate. N ow this was a power ",.-Inch 
b I t " to amelld tho law rclatil1~ to the ca1'-onrrht )lot to be given toa su on ma c. ") , • " r °l- om"" '1" - del" t.lle I~roposed nagc of I asscngcrs by Se~l. bc rcfcl'rcll o Ice eel. _1 ue, un , t SIt I' - tt " t' {-

I t th II 1 l~olice Officer I 0 It e ec ,-,omml ce COllSlS 1IJ~ 0 amcnc men, e eal " "'. 1'",1 . 111 • S" 1~ 1. - 1 t -] " lor lillatc to s11hmlt ,Hl. 01 )OS, ill., COllCC, am t. 1C Hug I reql1~re liS 811 ~ ( : _' .' Movcr 
the proceedlllgs for Ius l'I:YlSlOn and 01'- . 

den;, whcneycr he might think propel' to ' Agrced t,o. 
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EXECUTION OF 1\lOFUSSIL rIWCES~ 
(STRAITS). 

MR. LEG EYT movcd t.hat the Bill "to 
cxtend to tIle Straits Settlement Act 
XXIII of 1840 (for executing, within 
the local limits of the jurisdiction of 
Her Majesty's Courts, lega.l process 
issued by Authorities in the Mofussil)" 
be refen-ed to a Select Committee con-
sisting of 1\11'. Forbes, Mr. Sconce, and 
the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHS. 

MR. LEGEYT moved that the Bill 
"for rt'gnlating the establishment and 
management of Electric rrelegriLphs in 
India" be referred to a Select Com-
mitt.ee consisting of 1\11'. Forhes, Mr, 
~eonce, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

STANDING ORnERS Cmli\IlTTEE. 

tllllCllIl Act xvn of 185:1 (for the 
mUllacrcmcnt. of tuc Post Officc, for the 

~ 'f d l'ccrulation of thc dutIes 0 postage, an 
fo~ the punishmcnt of offcnces against 
the Post Office), as he found that the 
amendments proposed by the Director 
Gcneral of Post Ofti.ccs rcquired more 
consideration than from the pressure of 
other busilless hc had been aLle to give 
them. 

TRADES AND PROFESSIONS. 

MIt. HAlUNGTON said, pursuan~ 
to the notice which hc gave on Saturday 
last, he had now the honor to move the 
fir~t rcading of a Bill "for licensing 
tradcs and professions in India." In 
bringing in this Bill, he was sensible 
that he had undertaken a task of no 
ordinary difficulty, and lie thonght it 
not improuaule that the Bill would meet 
with a very considerable amount of 
opposition, if not ·within these walls, 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT moved (;ertainly beyolld thcm. But he trnsted 
to the that, when the measure came to be fully tllat Mr. Hm'ington be added 

Standing Orders Committee. 
Agrecd to. 
'1'he COl'D~iJ adjourned. 

Satw'dtl!/, AU!Just 13, 1~5!l .. 

PRESENT: 

considered, it would be fonnd to be a 
wise and politic measure, and one which, 
in exidil1g cirr::umstau::'es, the Govern-
ment of this country was fully justified 
in adopting. 

By some he should probably be told 
that it was opposed to sound principles 
of political economy to put a tax upon 
trade or upon the profits arising from 
trade, but he considered that the English 

Thc Hon'ble Sir ilamcs Peflcock, Pice-PI'e- IJrol)ert"- tr.x was a sufficient and 60n-
sidelli, in thc CI'flil', .J elusive answer to any such objection. 

lIon, L. kllt.-Gcul. Sit'.1 H. Fa. l'b. e. s, E~!]" . I What was )'jerht in prin.ciPle i.ll E.nerl .. and . ,r. Ol1tr~\ll1, • Han. SirC, R 1\1.1 as regarded:' me:.lsure of this n:ture, 
lIoll. II. h. H''l'11lg:tOI1, ,Jnckson, nnd ld. 1 ' " , 
P;o\'v'. Lc\.i('j·~l~. A, S~once.Esq, . - con ~c,-'u:c~:y. ~ev.Tong ,ll~ ~'il~112le·· 

, . - here, 1ho Lllglto;h .A0t sald that-
THE VICE-PRESJ DEl'iT read a 

Message informing the Legislative 
Cc'ullcil that the Governor General had 
assentca to the Bill "to continue in 
force un·;:·il the cIld of the year 1859 
Act XXVIII of 1857 (rclating to the 
import.u.tion, nmnufacture, and sal13 of 
Arms a.nd Ammuni.tion, and for regulair 
ing the :,,'ight to k"pp or use the same)." 

" Upon the m:nual profits or gains RI'lSlllg 
01' accruing to :my person residing in Gl"cnt 
Britain from nny lcind of pl'O]>Cl"ty whntevcr, 
whethcl' situate in Great Britain or elscwhere, . 
thl.!re shall bc chn;'gcd yearly, for. evcry 
twcnt.y ~hilling& of thc amount of such 
profits 01' gains, thc sum of seven pence; nnd 
upon the IInnual rrofits or gains nrising ai' 
IIcel'uing to allY l)('1" . .;on rcsidi"ng in Gl'cat 
Drit.nin, from nny pl'Ofc~~i()n, trade,em1)loy-
mcnt, 01' vocation, whcthcr thc same shall be 

I'O:3T OFFICE. rcspccth'cly clll'ried on in Gl'cat JJritain or 
~.,..., ~ ~ , ,. elscwhel'c, thcl'c shall be charged ycarly, for 

MR, H~'.h.I~GTON ~ald, he was un- CYCl'y twcnty shillings of the aillou~t of sllch 
dci' the nece!:<slty of :tl'kmg the Council I profits 01' gains, thc sum of scycn pence. 
again to allow him to post~)one t.he mo- .... And upon t}1C mmnal profils ai' gains 
tion (which stood in the Orders of the :ll'1SlIIg 01' nccl'~\lng to any pcr~on whatcvcr, 
Dnv) f ,t1 Ii ·,'t . ,I' .., f BOll whcther a 5uhJcct to Hcl' MaJesty 01' not, '.. or IC l.~ lca, llIo 0 a 1 to: alt-hough nol J"csidcllL willlill Great Britain, 




